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County tax bills were received by 
Crockett County property owners last 
week and there were many angry 
homeowners asking why their taxes 
went up.

With the county lowering taxes 
about the same amount the school was 
forced to raise taxes, there was no real 
increase in taxes. However, a check 
with the county tax office revealed a 
reason for the increase. Last year the 
State allowed 40% off the top for the 
homestead exemption. This year, 
this amount was cut to 30%, and this 
will explain why homeowners noticed 
an increase in the tax bill for this year. 
Elaine Bell, chief deputy in the tax 
office, said her staff will be happy to 
explain the increase to any homeown
er who wishes to look into the matter.

Taxes were reappraised last year to 
reflect 100% of taxable value on the 
tax rolls. In turn the tax rate was 
lowered, however, the largest increase 
should have been noted last year, and 
should have received more comment 
from disgruntled taxpayers. Since this 
is not the case, anyone wishing an 
explanation should go by the tax office 
in the annex.

As school taxes go up, and they 
surely will, thanks to House Bill 72, 
most complaints come from families 
who have no children in school and 
have yet to reach the age where 
property taxes are frozen for school 
tax purposes. When you hear “ Why 
should I have to pay school taxes when 
I have no children in school, and there 
are families with five children in 
school who pay no taxes?’ ’ , it does 
seem unfair.

Several have suggested “ firing the 
school board.’ ’ Well, we can’t fire the 
school board. If we could fire them all 
and replace them with new board 
members, it would do no good. The 
new board would simply have to follow 
state guidelines and raise taxes again 
next year. The real culprits are those 
in Austin who finished the special 
session bragging they accomplished 
all that without raising taxes. They 
raised the state sales tax fi-om 4% to 
4.125%, placed the sales tax on most 
services, and items which were consi
dered not taxable before. They raised 
all fees, collectable at the county tax 
office, took money away from the local 
school district and placed the burden 
of financing HB 72 on the local school 
board.

You might want to remember this 
when you go to the polls next year to 
vote for your state officials, gover
nor, Lt. governor, etc.

What has happened at the state 
level is nothing compared to the 
burden homeowners and would be 
homeowners will face if the federal 
government has its way. Presently 
under consideration is the elimination 
of the deduction for property taxes on 
your home, lower the value of your 
mortgage interest deduction, and

eliminate homeownership bonds for 
first-time homeowners.

Everyone realizes the federal defi
cit must be cut and some sacred cows 
must go, but is increasing taxes on 
homeownership, savings, investment 
and growth the way? We think drastic 
cuts in spending is the answer.
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This is National Fire Prevention 

Week as well as National 4-H Club 
Week. I would like to take this time to 
recognize the volunteer firemen and 
the volunteer leaders in 4-H work 
here.

The Ozona Volunteer Fire Depart
ment has given many hours to 
community service in Crockett 
County. Thirty members strong, they 

attend fire school at A&M each year to 
learn more about their service, some 
even teaching at the annual school. 
We are fortunate to have such a 
group.

The paid leaders in 4-H work here 
do an outstanding job, but without the 
many volunteer leaders they would be 
able to accomplish very little. The 
many volunteers who work without 
pay or recognition make the program 
the successful project it has been for 
many years.

I guess this is really a tribute to 
those who give of themselves without 
expect anything in return. What would 
we do without them?

H o m e c o m in g  
se e s  L ions w in

Bonfire tradition 
returns

Thursday night saw the return of the 
bonfire for homecoming after it had 
been outlawed for several years due to 
the fire hazard. Hundreds of Lion 
fans, both young and old, got into the

spirit of things and gathered at the 
vacant lot near the baseball field to 
cheer the Lions. It paid off with a win 
for the home team.

4-H h o n o re e s  n u m b e r  
66 fo r a w a rd s  su p p e r
Sixty-six 4-H members were hon

ored at the Annual 4-H Awards 
Program and Hamburger Supper, 
Monday, October 7, at the Civic 
Center. Around 200 members, par
ents, leaders, and guests attended the 
event.

Treble West, 15 year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley West, 
received the Mother Davidson Award 
presented by Jim Bob Bailey. This 
award has been presented annually to 
an outstanding Senior High 4-H 
member in Crockett County since 
1951. It includes achievement, leader
ship, citizenship, and project work. 
Treble has been in 4-H for 6 years and 
has excelled in foods and nutrition, 
lamb, range and grass, shooting 
sports, and leadership. Major activi
ties for Treble include: State 4-H 
Roundup, State 4-H Recordbook com
petition, Champion Heavy Weight 
Finewool in Houston (1982), partici
pation in numerous district 4-H Food 
Shows, and teaching a foods and 
nutrition project group.

Jerri Lynn Martinez and Julie 
Reagor were named Gold Star winners 
and presented gold pins by Dr. Gary 
Vannoy. The Gold Star Award is the

highest state award given on the 
county level.

Jerri Lynn is the 17 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Augustine 
Martinez. Her project areas have 
included: lambs, clothing, foods and 
nutrition, babysitting, and leadership. 
She has competed at State 4-H 
Roundup in “ Share the Fun’ ’ and a 
method demonstration on “ Recycling 
Clothing.’ ’ Jerri Lynn has been an 
active 4-H member for 7 years.

Julie is the 17 year old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Reagor. Julie 
has been an active 4-H member for 8 
years and excelled in several project 
areas. Her projects have included: 
lambs, horse, goats, steers, horse 
judging, foods and nutrition, clothing, 
and leadership. She has competed at 
State 4-H Round-up in “ Share The 
Fun’ ’ and Horse Judging and shown 
top placing lambs in major livestock 
shows. She received the Mother 
Davidson Award last year.

Julie, Jerri Lynn and their parents 
will be honored at the District 6 Gold 
Star Banquet in Alpine on November 
23.

Julie Reagor was named recipient of 
the $1000 Dan Bean 4-H Memor

ial Scholarship. This was the second 
annual presentation of this award to 
the outstanding senior 4-H member in 
the outstanding senior 4-H member in 
the Crockett County 4-H Agricultur
al Program. John Lee Henderson Jr. 
presented the award.

Club officers and 4-H organiza
tional leaders for Senior High, Junior 
High, and Elementary clubs were 
recognized. The Senior High Club was 
responsible for the program and 
assisted leaders with the awards 
presentations. Junior High 4-H mem
bers were responsible for clean-up and 
the Intermediate Club was in charge of 
decorations. The 4-H Parent and 
Leaders Association coordinated the 
hamburger supper.

Vickie Reagor and Sharon McCro- 
han received the Danforth “ I Dare 
You’ ’ citizenship award. Mrs. Brock 
Jones Jr. made the presentations. 

Award recipients included:
Food and Nutrition-Randi Thomp

son, Monica Mundell, Staci Sessom, 
Ami Sewell, Veronica Vasquez, Terrie 
Willmon, Card Chandler, Mindy 
Coates, Elena Dominquez, Misty Fow- 
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The Ozona Lions erased the zero in 
their win column and replaced it with a 
one as they defeated the Eldorado 
Eagles in their 1985 Homecoming 
game by the score of 16-13. It was the 
Lions first victory of the year and a 
welcomed one for all Lion suppor
ters. It came five games into the 
season but at a very crucial time. Not 
only was it homecoming for the Lions 
but it was the final nondistrict game of 
the season, so the Lions will carry 
momentum with them as they begin 
district play. Ozona will face top- 
rated Ballinger in their district open
er this Friday night. The Lions will be 
trying to upset the rated team in the 
district. It will be on the road for the 
Lions. Gametime is 8:00.

Eldorado took the lead as they 
scored the first points of the game 
with 8:26 left in the second quarter on 
a twenty-seven yard pass play from 
quarterback Jimmy Turbeville to Je
sus Martinez. The PAT was good by 
Mike Moore and after a scoreless first 
quarter the Eagles had taken a 7-0 
lead. Ozona had three more posses
sions in the half but were unable to put 
together a score before the intermis
sion.

The Lions came back out the second 
half and played a much better second 
half than the first. Two touchdowns 
better to be exact. The Ozona offense 
pulled together and combined a 
passing and running attack that kept 
Eldorado guessing. Steve Sanchez and 
Harvey Fierro put together an air 
show while Chuy Hernandez ate up 
yardage on the ground and the Lions 
came up with two touchdowns. Ozo
na’ s first score came on a two yard run 
by quarterback Steve Sanchez that 
ended a thirty yard drive with 5:35 left 
in the third quarter. Ozona went for 
the lead and got it as a two point 
conversion pass was successful from 
Sanchez to Fierro.

Unfortunately on Eldorado’s next 
possession they drove seventy-four 
yards to score and once again take the 
lead. The drive lasted less than two 
minutes as Eldorado scored with 3:48 
left in the third quarter on a twenty-six 
yard run by Jay O’Harrow. The two 
point conversion was foiled by the 
Lions, but Eldorado led once again 
13-8. Ozona could not put it together 
on their next possessions and con
tinued to trail in the contest until 
midway through the final quarter. 
Ozona got the ball on the Eagle 46 
yard line and began the final scor
ing drive of the game. Again San
chez and Fierro connected for short 
passes behind great protection from 
the offensive line and blocking backs 
Butch Gonzales and James Sanchez. 
Ozona made big plays when they 
needed them including a fourth down 
conversion that allowed the scoring 
drive to continue. With 5:26 left in the 
fourth quarter once again Sanchez 
called on Fierro for a five yard pass 
that gave Ozona the lead and even
tually the victory. The two point 
conversion followed with Sanchez and 
Fierfo hitting on the same play as 
before and Ozona led 16-13.

Many of the Ozona players had 
outstanding performances as is the 
case when a team puts together a 
victory. The offensive line gave excel
lent protection all night long giving up 
only one sack on twenty-four at
tempts and opening holes for the 
ground game. David Adams gained 31 
yards on four carries all of which came 
early to share the honors of leading 
rusher with Chuy Hernandez who 
rushed a dozen times for thirty-one 
yards. Butch Gonzales also added nine 
yards to the total on four carries. 
Sanchez was twelve of twenty-four for 
121 yards and two interceptions. Of
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O ld e st business  
c lo ses d o o rs  h e re

One of the oldest businesses in 
Ozona, closed its doors last week and 
ceased business operations here. Fox- 
worth-Galbraith Lumber Co. many 
years in its location on Ave E had 
expected to close at the end of 
December, but due to circumstances 
did not open its doors Wednesday 
morning of last week.

Nip Vitela, longtime employee of 
Foxworth, and manager for the past 
several years, will continue to work for 
the firm in its Eldorado store, follow
ing clean-up operations here. .

On the brighter side, a cooling, 
heating and appliance repair shop is 
going into business in the old Smith 
Building next to Western Auto. John
ny Ramirez, who has Texas Heating & 
Air Conditioning in San Angelo, has 
rented the building and is making

plans to open there soon.
A portable building has been erect

ed across the Johnson Draw bridge on 
290-west next to the VFW hall. It has 
been reported, but not confirmed, it 
will be a video sales and rental shop.

Stockton Savings has made plans to 
renovate Crockett Hotel and move its 
offices from the village shopping 
center to new quarters in the old hotel 
building. However, an architect has 
not been retained and approval must 
be received from the Historical Com
mission before any real plans can be 
made. Mark Worthington, savings 
manager, has purchased the Anderson 
Petroleum house and plans to make it 
his home. This should put to rest 
rumors that the associatin has plans to 
leave here.

Shelv ing  a rrive s  
Library o p e n in g  set
After several months of waiting for 

shelving for the new library, Louise 
Ledoux, county librarian, reported 
Tuesday morning the arrival of the 
shelves. Grand opening of the Crock
ett County Library has been delayed 
for several months due to the delayed 
shelving.

Mrs. Ledoux, who expected the 
shelving early in August, reported the 
moving date, from the high school 
library, has been set for Saturday, 
Oct. 26. After the shelving has been 
installed and books moved, the formal 
opening date will be set. Mrs. Ledoux 
said the opening will take place on a 
Sunday afternoon in November. She 
said the opening date will be set after 
the library is open a couple of weeks 
and running smoothly.

The Paul Pemer family game the 
home at 705 12th St. to the county for 
the purpose of providing an adequate 
library facility in 1984. The home was 
completely renovated by A. E. Morris 
Construction, and then was furnished 
by donations from individuals and 
organizations, along with $60,000 
from county funds.

The library’ s goal is to provide

services for all segments and ages of 
the community and to provide an 
adequate number of materials to serve ̂ 
a community the size of Ozona. The 
financial goal is to adequately fi
nance the operation of the public 
library by securing funds from county 
taxes, private donations and the State 
Library System, along with Friends of 
the Library. The Friends of the Li
brary organization will meet with the 
library board periodically to assist 
with volunteer projects and keep the 
Library adequately financed.

The 1986 operating budget is 
$62,699. Income is estimated at 
$60,000 from tax sources, $1,299 from 
state sources, $200 from fines. Ex
penditures including salaries, upkeep 
and supplies, along with incidential 
miscellaneous expenses, total 
$62,699.00.

The original library board was made 
up of Sherry Scott, chairman; Mari
lyn Cox, Mary Helen Parks, Kath
erine Russell, Chesta Stuart and 
Sherry York. Two new members were 
appointed at the last meeting of the 
commissioners court, Elliott Barrera 
and Mary Skains.

M othe r Dav id son  
A w a rd

The highest award presented In 
Crockett County 4*H worii is presented 
to Treble West, 15-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and M n. Wesley West. Jim

Bob BaUey, a Davldami descendant 
makes the presentation. The award 
has been given annually since 1951 to 
an outstanding senior 4-H membmr.
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FROM HERITAGE FEATURES SYNDICATE WASHINGTON. D C

AFRICA’S BUREAUCRACIES 
BLOATED WITH AID
By Edwin Feulner

Despite the large amounts o f aid that the U.S. and rest o f  the Free 
World have poured into Africa, the situation doesn’ t seem to be getting 
any better. Hunger and human suffering continue to spread, and the once 
(at least marginally) productive economies o f most African nations are 
in shambles.

Yet, strangely enough, the State Department agency which administers 
U.S. developmental aid programs —  the U.S. Agency for International 
Development (AID) —  continues to claim that progress is being made.

a i d ’ s former chief economist, Alan R. Waters, disagrees. It is mys
terious, indeed. Professor Waters said recently, how AID reports show 
African countries moving up on the scale o f  progress, while all the visible 
evidence shows that things are worse than ever. While Waters was careful 
to distinguish between long-term developmental aid and disaster relief, 
which he recognizes as a valid U.S. government function, he concluded 
that U.S. foreign aid has probably helped perpetuate Africa’ s deterioration, 
rather than solve its problems.

Indeed, Africa is like an alcoholic. And America is like the good friend 
who can’ t stand to see his buddy suffer, so he pours him another drink 
to help drown the pain. But all it does is make him a bit drunker —  
and delay the inevitable day o f reckoning when he is going to have to 
take the cure.

There are no magic cures for Africa. But this doesn’ t mean we are 
helpless. What we need to do is radically alter our aid programs. Waters 
says. He suggests that we try end running government bureaucracies and 
begin “ contracting out.’’ Under such a plan, private interests —  businesses, 
enterpreneurs, you name it —  would be selected for aid projects. And 
in order to keep their contracts, they would have to produce results. This 
would mean, almost by definition, that many African governments would 
be forced to reform their economic policies: to go on the wagon.

For the most part, Africa’ s financial,, technical, and intellectual re
sources have been wasted, going to help support and sustain domestic 
economic policies which are the root o f Africa’ s problems.

Even worse, U.S. foreign aid has fed and sustained the process and 
Washington refuses to admit it.

Before any real progress can be made, African rulers must accept the 
fact that only they can change the policies which have turned bad into 
worse.

In most cases, those countries which have received foreign aid for the 
longest period o f  time have regressed the furthest. It’ s a tragic irony.

If nothing else, the U.S. needs to start telling the truth about its foreign 
aid programs. Anything less is deceiving to both the African aid recipients 
and the American taxpayer who pays the tab.
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AUSTIN— As Election Day 
nears, Texas Land Commis
sioner Garry Mauro is stumph 
ingf the state asking voters to 
pass not one, but three pro
posed constitutional amend
ments.

Mauro wants voters to 1) 
continue the Texas Veterans 
Housing Assistance Program, 
2) establish the Texas Farm 
and Ranch Finance Program, 
and 3) facilitate the manage
ment of public lands.

The Legislature proposed all 
three programs last spring, but 
Texas voters must give final 
approval on a total of 14 pro
posed amendments.

Since the Legislature gave 
the nod to Mauro for three of 
the 14, he has been criss-cross
ing the state speaking at public 
hearings.

He and other supporters 
have also rounded un impres
sive endorsements from the 
community and business sec
tors.

Veterans Housing Program
Proposition Eight extends 

the Veterans Housing Assis
tance Program by providing 
$500 million in bonding author
ity, enough to make several
'(■ Vf* iv

Letters to 
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S T A T E  C A P I T A L

H ie H L im s
By Lyndell Williams 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
thousand partial home loans to 
veterans.

The program, first enacted 
in 1983 to accommodate mod
ern veterans, many who live 
in urban areas, was modeled 
after the highly successful 
Veterans Land Program.

The Legislature and voters 
provided $500 million in bond
ing authority then, and the 
popular program has used 
most of it to make 22,000 loans.

Mauro’s point is it doesn’t 
cost taxpayers, and besides 
providing a benefit to veterans, 
the program pumps millions 
into local economies and indus
tries.

Because of the economic im
pact, not only veterans but 
realtors and several other 
homebuilding industry and 
civic groups are backing this 
amendment.

Farm, Ranch Program
Last spring the Legislature 

passed this new program, now 
Proposition 10 on the ballot, 
which would provide similar 
loans to farmers and ranchers.

The goal is to pump new 
vitality into the agriculture in
dustry, just as the veteran 
loan programs boosted the 
homebuilding economy.

And like the vet programs, 
this would use $500 million, 
bonding authority, not tax 
money, to provide the original 
loan money. Several farm and 
ranch groups endorse this

amendment.
agency lands instead of tax 
increases.

Governor to Japan 
Governor Mark White was 

set last week to go to Japan to 
persuade Toyota Motor Co. to 
pick Texas as the site for its 
new major production plant.

The American plant would 
create some 2,000 new jobs, 
and the five top sites in Texas 
are El Paso, Houston, San An
tonio, Fort Worth and the 
Marshall-Longview area.

Meanwhile, a top White aide 
predicted that Peggy Rosson, 
the “ housewife” that White 
picked to serve on the Public 
Utilities Commission, would be 
elected as panel chairman. 
White is also close to filling an 
expired term on the panel, 
probably with Department of 
Community Affairs head Ra
fael Quintinilla.

Last week he named former 
Democratic Party director Joe 
Gagen, now working for 
White’s old law firm, to the 
Industrial Accident Board.

Rep. McWilliams Honored 
State Representative Jim 

McWilliams, D-Marshall, last 
month was presented the Voca
tional Agriculture Teachers 
Association Distinguished Leg
islator award. Making the 
presentation was former House 
Speaker Billy Clayton and W. 
H. Meischen, executive direc
tor o f VATA.

‘ VC ' vr V.- Vr' .VC;'Ycr.vc'
October 7,1985

To Lions Fans,
I would like to take this oppor

tunity to express my feelings to the 
people of Ozona concerning our foot
ball team. Yes, we won Friday, great, 
but I heard a lot of comments (in the 
stands) about our boys.

I even heard somebody call them 
pendejos. Does everybody know what 
that means? Well, anyway, I know for 
a fact this person didn’t even play 
football or finish school, or accom
plish much while they were in school, 
so if you aren’t going to say some
thing nice, stay home.

Quit being coach, and referee, and 
concentrate on the fact that our kids 
are playing their hearts out, they want 
to win even more so than the fans.

Just because you watch the cow
boys play every Sunday doesn’t make 
you an expert, and see, even they 
fumble, lose yardage, don’t block, and 
their quarterback gets sacked, gets 
intercepted, so if you go to the game, 
keep your comments to yourself be
cause there are parents, and grand
parents and friends of the players and 
we don’t like it.

After the game you can go home 
and beat up your wife or bang your 
head against the wall, or mouth off but 
don’t do it at the game.

Be proud of our boys. They don’t 
give up why should we.

Thank you,
(name withheld at request)

Public Notices

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
THE COMMISSIONERS COURT 

OF CROCKETT COUNTY, TEXAS 
will receive sealed bids until 11:00 AM 
Monday October 14, 1985 for the 
purchase of One New Gooseneck Low 
Boy Trailer.

Bidding instructions and specifica
tions may be obtained by contacting 
the County Auditor Office, Court
house Annex, Ozona, Texas.

Dick Kirby 
County Auditor 

Crockett County 
32-2tc

The Newsreel
A rerun of "The Ozono Story" as gleaned 

from the files of the "The Ozona Stockman"

Business
And

Professional
Guide

OZONA DAY CARE CENTER 
Methodist Church 

Phone 392-3641 
From 18 months to 13 yrs. 

Fulltime or drop-in 
7:45 a.m. to 6 p.m.

ELK ICE COMPANY
Manufacturing our own ict

♦Party Ice ♦Block Ice 
Ph. 392-3166

MAXINE’S FLOWER SHOP 
Artificial Arrangements 
Gifts For All Occasions 

Ph. 392-2648

OZONA BUTANE CO. 
Propane Gas-Sales and Service 

llOSAve.E Ph. 392-3013

THE LINE 
Party Merchant

14 Mi. E off I-IO Ph. 387-2956 
Beer-Liquor-Wine

THE BAGGETT AGENCY 
Insurance

Your Protection is our Profession 
1114Ave.E 392-2606

NICKS CHEVRON STATION 
Full Sm^ce

F||estone Tlre^-Q|l, Changes 
Grease Jobs 

6:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
825 nth St. 392-3254

J.W. MOTOR PARTS 
Auto Parts & Supplies 

60611th St. 392-2343

Thursday, Oct. 11,1956
Dr. H. B. Tandy left Saturday for a 

few days visit in San Antonio.
29 yrs. ago

The Ozona P.T.A. scheduled its 
annual fund raising carnival on the 
evening of Oct. 23, 1956. The show is 
under the direction of Mrs. Charley 
Black.

29 yrs. ago
In an exceptionally well played 

game Coach Bill Lewis pulled one out 
of the fire by being able to hang on to a 
lead gained on the fourth play of the 
game against the Rankin B team. 
The Ozona Cub B squad won 7-6. 
In the backfield for Ozona was Holden, 
Montgomery, Martinez, with Sikes 
and Elmore alternating at the man 
under position.

29 yrs. ago
The Ozona Lions won over Rankin in 

the varsity game 19-13. Some of the 
boys listed were Jake Young, Bobby 
Sutton, Kent Babb, Stanley Williams, 
Robert Martinez.

29 yrs. ago
The Crockett County Historical So

ciety met with seventeen members 
and guests present. Appreciation to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clay Adams for the 
entry in the recent parade was ex
pressed by the group.

Mrs. Ted White gave a program on 
Early History of Education in Crock
ett Co. Mrs. A. C. Hoover also was on 
program who spoke on being a student 
and a teacher in the earliest schools 
and Mrs. B. B. Ingham who attended 
the school at Turkey Roost.

29 yrs. ago
An open house was held at the 

new hospital in Ozona.
29 yrs. ago

Ladies Auxiliary of the Fire Dept, 
met at the fire station for a program on 
First Aid.

29 yrs. ago
Dr. R. M. Cavaness, president of 

San Angelo College will speak at the 
regular meeting of the Ozona PTA.

29 yrs. ago
Miss Ann Baggett, student at UT 

spent the weekend visiting her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. James Baggett.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. H. B. Tandy has been ap

pointed Ozona honorary director of the 
San Angelo Symphony Society for the 
1956-57 season.

29 yrs. ago
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Carson left for a 

months vacation tour of the New 
England states and into Canada.

29 yrs. ago
Katy Jones won the blind bogey golf 

ball at Ladies Golf. Charlotte Phil
lips won high and Jean North, high 
guest at the Country Club Bridge play.

29 yrs. ago
The OHS cheerleaders will be in 

charge of a bonfire Oct. 18.
29 yrs. ago

The Jr. High Dance Club met with 
hosts Johnny Childress and Glenda 
Friend.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. Lee Childress entertained the 

Friday bridge club.
29 yrs. ago

The Betty Tennyson circle of the 
WMU met in the home of Mrs. R. J. 
Everett.

29 yrs. ago
Mrs. C. W. Taliaferro returned from 

San Antonio where she spent a week 
visiting her brother.

29 yrs. ago
Ozona Woman’s Qub met with 

Mrs. B. B. Ingham Sr. with Mrs. W. 
R. Baggett assisting. Mrs. L. B. Cox 
Jr. presided at the meeting.

I 
I

^500 Reword

POTTER’S WHEEL CERAMICS 
104A Live Oak Drive 

Ph. 392-2548 
Hrs. 1-5, Mon.-Fri.

CARPET CARE 
Residential & Commercial

Carpet & Upholstery cleaning 
Also auto upholstery cleaning 

Ph. 392-3879

B&C AUTOMOTIVE 
Complete Auto Repair 

ft Auto Needs 
Ph. 392-2016 403-lst St.

AVONPRODUCTS 
Contact Cathy 

your Avon representative 
at 392-3992

Cosmetics-Candles-Jeweby-Soiqis 
Christmas Novelty Items

Nonce of
REWARD

for apprehension and conviction 
iguilty parties .to e\ery theft 
I livestock in Onckett County-ex(
I that no oflBcer of Dnckett Couni 

may dalm the reward.

I
Sheriff, OwckettCo.

DALE’rELECTRlC 
I^dmtial-Comnu»cial 
Oilfield TronUe Shooting 

Ditch Witch, Berfcely Pumps 
Dale Hobson, ownw-llOS Avo. J

[9151392-2801

HELPING HANDS 
FOR THE ELDERLY 

For Meals on Wheels information 
392-3904

For Outreach Services-392-3800

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a.ai. 
Momhig Worship 11:00 
Evening Wonihlp 7:00 

Prayer Service Wed. 7:30

S.M. Sessom D.D.S. 
Restorative Doutistiy 

ft Orthodmtik .̂
1104 Ave. I Ozoaa,' Itotos 

915-392-2575

VFWPOST6lb9 
Xegular Meetings Third Tuesday 

In Each Month-8:00 p.m.

-
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T & T VILLAGE 
SUPERMARKET

STORE HOURS
7:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m

CLOSED SU N D AY

FUNK & WAGNALLS
FAMILY LEGAL GUIDE

AT LAST... An Authentic LeRal Guide for the 
Entire Family that’* Easy to Read and Understand

r OINLY

$098
lompiinitix*' R»*tail \iiliu- ,

L *14.95 J
AMONG THE IMPORTANT 

SUBJECTS COVERED;
• llomr McirtRBjjr • f  onfrart*

• Will A T(>atRinpnt
t  n  ’ Marriaite C'rrtiflratP

«  • Inmirancp P»>H<-y • Kiiilding, RiiyInK

I I  ^ o r  Selling a Home • Auto Arrldenta K  I Jiwauila
Leaaing an Apartment ami Tenanta' Righta 
t.mployer A F.mplwee Rtjjht.a • t unerah H l.atate AilmlnUhatJon

Volumes 2*29 only $4^ eachIS I I'M .I s  IS M v n  )l< M n il  ̂ I S ( ( IMI’ KI lU NSI\ I IMM V
MOKi i i iw ;ri»si nil c i i sinti s 

Maiui*t4mu‘ l> Homut In \laW li >oiir I lu y< h»|n*<lla

^ B A K t H G  B O K A K ^ A
PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURSDAY 

____________________  QUANTITY
, OCTOBER 10th THRU WEDNESDAY, OCOTBER 16th 

RIGHTS RESERVED

Chuck Q uality

GROUND
BEEF

“NOT LESS THAN 80%  LEAN”

$ 1 4 9
LB. J b

“ P.S." USDA CHOICE BONELESS Family Pack

B eef

CHUCK
STEAK LB.

$ 1 2 9

Decker Quality

FRANKS
MEAT OR 

BEEF

12-O Z . PKG. 89(

"PS” USDA CHOICE BEEF

BONELESS

Decker Quality

SLICED
BACON

CRY-O-VAC WHOLE BONELESS
IN BAG

$ l0 9 R iB E V E  f3 « »
'.It m  j m g  $^39

GRANULATED 
SUGAR

PIVPJLAJn At4 r*v/« ^
5-LB 5*

o t  '. jm x to

ALL-PURPOSE
GOLD MEDAL 

FLOUR
SNO-KREEM

SHORTENING

ASSORTED
NESTLE

MORSELS
VI

12-OZ.

BATHROOM

AURORA TISSUE
BAKING MIX

BISQUICK MIX

4-ROLL
PKG. $119

60-OZ. $ 0 2 9  
BOX

BETTY CROCKER

BROWNIE MIX
< 2 )  PLAIN OR IODIZED

TABLE SALT

SUPREME 
CHOCOLATE CHIP 
FROSTED BROWNIE

23V2-OZ.
BOX

Blue or Red Label

iKaro
Sy « * P

8 9 <
16-OZ.

Btl,

BIG-TEX

GRAPEFRUIT 

JUICE 46 Oz CAN

Regular or unscented

Tide

LAUNDRY
49-Oz."
Box

$|99

US #1 RUSSET

POTATOES

10-LB.
BAG

LARGE CALIFORNIA RED

GRAPEFRUIT
LB. 3 9 ^

CRISP

CARROTS

CRISP
CALIFORNIA

CELERY

4 l-LB. $ 1  
BAGS *

McIntosh or Rome • New Crop

A p p les
TangY

l im e s

.  5 9

1 2  „  n

PILLSBURY
MICROWAVE

PIZZA

ASSORTED
TOPPINGS

PILLSBURY ASSORTED

TOASTER STRE1
KRAFT CHILLED

ORANGE JUICE
9DEL "e S f^  9 9 ‘

32-OZ. Q Q «  
BTL, W  W

AW AKf ^
B re akfast D rink Z cans  9 9 ^

"Texas style"
W  B IS C U IT S

9 i 2-Oz. 7 Q  MTubes ■ ■ V

CUT OKRA
24 Oz BAG ^ 1*^

^̂ ^̂ Wrapped Singles Pk'*̂^

| ^ a ic (M l G h e e ^--- ______________ ______ **________j

392-2251

SUPERMARKET
916-lltfa St.
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O zo N A  I ioNsf
vs

B A L L I N G E R  B E A R C A T S
There 8:00 p.m.

Lions get first win of season

Weekly Pick ’ em Sheet 
Pick the Winner 
$20.00, Jackpot

OZONA VS.
SONORA VS.
COLORADO CITY VS.

□  OILERS VS.
□  L.A. RAMS VS.
□  BUFFALO VS.
□  TEXAS TECH VS.
□  DETROIT VS.
□  NEW ORLEANS VS.
□  CHICAGO VS.
□  DENVER VS.
□  GREEN BAY VS.

□  BALLINGER
□  CRANE
□  COAHOMA
□  CLEVELAND
□  TAMPA BAY
□  NEW ENGLAND
□  ARKANSAS
□  WASHINGTON
□  L.A. RAIDERS
□  SAN FRANCISCO
□  INDIANAPOUS
□  MINNESOTA

TIE BREAKER 
Pick a Score

-COWBOYS VS. PITTSBURGH-

Send Football Contest To: 
THE OZONA STOCKMAN 

BOX 370
OZONA, TEXAS 76943 

Deadline for contest is Friday

NAME—

ADDRESS-

PHONE NO.-

The scoreboard tells the tale

These Ozona Businesses are Backing the Lions All The Way!

Fiores Shamrock Station 
Hayes Auto Repair 
Dinas Poco Taco 
Ozona TV System 
Carpet Care
Norma's Country Kitchen 
Perry Photography 
Maxine's Flowers 
Westerman Drug 
Baggett Agency 
Perry Motors
Crockett Co. Water District 
J,W, Motor Parts 
Thorp's Laundry 
Crockett Co, National Bank 
Ozona Butane 
Small Fashions

's  Drive-In Gro,

United Department Store 
Cl Chato's Restaurant 
Silver Spur Motel 
Perry Hubbard Body Shop 
Watson's Dept, Store 
Southwest Texas electric Coop. 
Wool Growers Central Storage 
Charlie's Place 
Circle Bar Auto Racing 
Thornton's Supermarket 
Kyle Kleaners 
f  & C Automotive 
Schlumberger Well Service 
Ozona National Bank
Tite Bishop Welding Service

Ozena Stockman 
Holden Construction
Happy Hollow
T&T Village Supermarket

Tony's Quik Lube 
Pepe's Restaurant 
De La Rosa Plumbing 
Maness 1-10 Texaco 
Dairy King 
Stockton Savings 
J, Cleo Thompson 
South Texas Lumber Co, 
Ozona Inn of the West 
Better Trims 
Circle Bar Truck Corral 
V.F.W. Post 6109 
The Line
Buttery Motor Compony 

Kwik Marc 
1-10 Exxon
OLPH Catholic Church 
South Permian Inc,
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Auxiliary plans style show 

to benefit Care-A-Van

Tips For Gdrdeners
F r o m  t h ?

O z o n a  G a r d e n  C l u b  
b y  M r s .  B a i l e y  P o s t

During the annual meeting of the 
Crockett County Hospital and Care 
Center Auxiliary, a style show was 
planned for Nov. 16, with proceeds to 
benefit the Care-A-Van program.

The Teacher Store and Small Fash
ions will provide the holiday attire to 
be modeled at the Circle Bar Solar
ium. The show will begin at 11:00 a.m. 
with refi’eshments and door prizes 
included in the $5 admission price.

Tickets will go on sale Oct. 7, and 
are available from auxiliary members 
or may be purchased at either of the 
contributing shops.

A report was given on the special
ly equipped van. It is enroute and 
members expect to have taken deliv
ery in time for the Halloween Parade, 
Oct. 31.

Members voted to purchase a whirl

pool tub with a patient lift to be 
installed and in use by the spring of 
1986.

Officers were installed for the 
coming year as follows: Jo Davidson, 
president; Glenda Henderson, secre
tary, and Marie Pierson, treasurer.

Nursing director Ramona Tumley 
reported that more interest is needed 
for the hospital telephone life-line 
project, if the program is to be init
iated here. Anyone interested in a 
24-hour telephone system available in 
emergency situations, may call Don 
Hopkins at the hospital.

Interest was also expressed in a 
junior auxiliary, or Candy Stripers. 
Anyone between the ages of 12 and 18 
years interested in helping others may 
join. For more information, call Billie 
Kiser, 392-3638, or the hospital.

Children's adjustment to 

school discussed by T.M.A.
If your child is having trouble 

adjusting to school, parental attitudes 
may be one possible problem, the 
Texas Medical Association says.

Sometimes parents are afraid to let 
new people care for their children. 
Children pick up such signals and 
become anxious also. Parental stress 
about busing or other problems also 
can make a child feel uncomfortable.

Doubts and fears of parents and 
children can be eased by visiting the 
school and talking with the teacher. 
Such discussions can familiarize every 
one with the child’ s schedule and 
upcoming activities. A visit also can 
give parents an early opportunity to 
inform the teacher about the child’s 
abilities, problems, or complicating 
situations, such as a recent family 
divorce that may have upset the child.

Another important discussion can 
be between parent and child. It can

help to reassure the child that he or 
she can handle new circumstances just 
as in the past. Getting frequent 
updates about the child’ s progress and 
attitudes can help parents keep in 
touch with problems.

Persistent problems may mean the 
child has a learning disorder. To find 
out about possible problems quickly, 
tests can be done to determine hearing 
sight, or learning handicaps that can 
cause the child years of frustration and 
failure if undetected, TMA says. The 
teacher often can give recommenda
tions about available testing.

No matter what the cause of poor 
performance in school, it is important 
to help the child before troubles last 
too long. Help may be something as 
simple as aiding the child with 
homework. Or it may involve getting 
medical attention. But TMA urges 
parents to take action to help keep the 
child from falling far behind in class.

It’ s later than you think, so with 
frost approaching, do take time to 
enjoy the beautiful green of the hills 
and valleys wherever you may go on a 
weekend trip or perhaps from your 
own windows.

Many of the towns around us are 
stressing a general fall cleanup in 
October, so we don’t want to fail to 
keep grooming yards and urging 
others to do so. Old trash may harbor 
insect pests or diseases, so should be 
placed where it will be hauled off. A 
sanitation program includes pulling up 
all of the spent bedding plants, cutting 
off tops of browned perennials, raking 
the ground to collect the surface 
debris, and removing from the gar
den.

Also, plants that are now being dug 
and divided, should be carefully 
cleaned and all injured, diseased or 
dead leaves and stems removed.

The leaves of deciduous (non ever
green) trees and shrubs should be 
carefully collected, and either placed 
on the general compost pile or stacked 
separately to make leaf mold, if the, 
leaves are free of insects and dis
ease.

Root prune wisteria that failed to 
bloom last spring to encourage flower
ing next spring. With a sharp spade, 
cut through the roots in a circle about 
three feet from the trunk.

While the days are cooler and nights 
free of frost, move your indoor plants 
outside for two or three weeks. Apply 
liquid fertilizer and water well to

encourage strong growth. Foliage 
plants such as dieffenbachia, philo
dendrons, rubber plants, and schef- 
flera will take on a healthier glos
sier appearance. And crotons become 
more colorful outside. Be careful to 
place plants in a shady area beneath 
trees or large shrubs, so the bright 
sunlight won’t scorch them. Be sure to 
listen to weather forecasts and bring 
plants inside when frost is predict
ed. Don’t make the mistake of repot- 
ing plants just because you are bring
ing them inside. Flowering house- 
plants bloom more profusely when 
their roots are slightly crowded. 
Repot in larger size pots only those 
that were potbound last winter.

Your mums still need care with 
regular attention. Continue watering 
frequently to produce steady growth 
and buds. Also feed lightly each week 
with one teaspoon fertilizer per gallon 
of water. Discontinue when color 
shows in flower buds.

Pandale Study 
Club meets

Pandale Study Club met October 3 
at the Pandale Community Center 
with Secretary-Treasurer Ginger Per- 
ner presiding in the absence of the 
President and Vice President. Jose
phine Mills, chairman for the Novem
ber meeting, assigned tasks for the 
Thanksgiving dinner and for the Val 
Verde County Centennial observance 
to be held at the old Pandale Store and 
Post Office.

Sandwiches, punch and Oreo ice 
cream dessert were served by hostess
es Sarah Hargraves and Myrtle Ma
lone to members Sue Arledge, Lara 
Sue and Leana Baggett, Lela Bunger, 
Opal Everett, Josephine Mills, Judy 
Norsworthy, Ginger Perner and Jessie 
White.

Sue Alredge for 
Lou Deaton, Reporter
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STOCKMAN CLASSIFIEDS GET 
RESULTS, 392-2551 or come by.

r

PHONE NEWS TO 
STOCKMAN, 2-2551.

THE OZONA

BUTTERY 
MOTOR CO.

Special
OIL CHANGE, 
FILTER AND LUBE

if Ho Other Service 
Required

if All Types of Cars 
& Models

Keep that great GM feeling 
with genuine GM parts.

GM QUALITY 
SERVICE PARTS

OINfRAl MOTORS CORPORATION
5l6-9tb Sf. 
392-2691

r
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Mrs. Childress ) 
attends seminar!

Retirement age continues 
to increase, reports S. S.

Under the original Social Security 
Act, the age at which a person could 
retire with full benefits was set at 65. 
Since then, many people have come to 
regard 65 as the retirement age. The 
fact is, however, that a 65-year-old 
man or woman in the 1980’ s is a very 
different person from the 65-year-old 
of the 1940’s not only in terms of life 
expectancy but in relation to their

Mrs. Williams 
hostess for 

le clubbridg

in Midland
Sandra Childress, owner of Cam

eras Two Photography, recently at
tended one of the Texas Profession
al Photographer’ s fall seminars in 
Midland.

These seminars are designed to 
help professional photographers im
prove photographic and business 
skills.

Featured speaker for the two-day 
event was Glenn Dressen, Master 
Photgrapher from Homewood, Illinois. 
Dressen has consistently won awards 
for photographic excellence, including 
Best Wedding Album and Best Wed
ding Portrait awards.

Dressen photographs all of his 
brides, grooms and families before the 
wedding ceremony so that there is a 
smoother flow from the ceremony to 
the reception. Dressen stressed that 
the “ tradition”  of the bride and groom 
not seeing each other before the 
ceremony evolved from Hollywood 
and not for any good reason. In 
Biblical times, the groom actually 
visited the bride before the ceremony.

Cameras Two Photgraphy specia
lizes in quality portraits in studio or on 
location. Weddings, passports, and 
commercial services are provided as 
well as custom framing.

I
j

)

I
I
I
L

24-Hauit Vtom^Uig
Becm e yOU coke

QuaiUy 'PfUuU

Becuu&e W8> Coke 

Btifig yotik b  Ogeiui'5 oi(£y 

Ptohmiimt F(£m Pnom m

Perry Photography

n

9th & Ave. H 392-5228
J

Mrs. Charles Williams was hostess 
for bridge at the Country Qub 
Thursday.

High score went to Mrs. Clay 
Adams and second high to Mrs. Bill 
Mason. Mrs. Joe Friend won the 
bingo.

Others playing were Mrs. Joe 
Couch, Mrs. Tommy Harris, Mrs. 
Brock Jones, Mrs. J. J. Marley, Mrs. 
Buddy Phillips, Mrs. Jake Short, Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs. C. O. Walker, 
Mrs. Evart White, Mrs. Gene Will
iams, Mrs. Byron Williams, and 
Mrs. Hugh Childress.

DUPUCATE BRmGE
In Duplicate Bridge Club play 

Saturday afternoon at the County 
Club, Mrs. Robert Cox and Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor were high and Mrs. 
Gene Williams and Mrs. Clay Adams, 
second.

Mrs. Evart White and Mrs. Sidney 
Millspaugh won the top spot Sunday 
afternoon, and Mrs. Tom Montgomery 
and Mrs. Cox were second.

attitudes, activities, and self-percep
tion, The rocking chair is no longer an 
accurate symbol of their interests.

Under the 1983 Social Security 
Amendments, beginning with the year 
2000, the age at which a person will be 
able to retire with full benefits will 
increase to 65 years 2 months. The 
retirement age will then continue to 
increase by 2 months each year until it 
reaches 67 in 2027 and after. A worker 
will still be able to receive reduced 
benefits at 62, as now, but the rate will 
be lower than it is at present.

Today, people who retire at 62 
receive 80 percent of the benefit that 
would be payable to them at 65. Under 
the new law, people retiring at 62 will 
receive 80 percent of the benefit that 
would be payable to them at 65. Under 
the new law, people retiring at 62 will 
receive 70 percent of the benefit that 
would be payable at 67.

Another provision of the 1983 
Amendments call for a study of the 
effects of the change in retirement age 
for people who are engaged in 
physically demanding work or who, 
because of reasons of health, may not 
enjoy increased longevity. A report 
and recommendations are due by 
January 1, 1986.

fb A tify
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Beef Prices are

Come Enjoy SAVINGS with our SPlCIALS

LADIES GOLF DAY
Winners in weekly Ladies Golf Play 

Wednesday, at the Country Club were 
Ella Clegg, low gross and Sherry 
Holt, low net. Katy Jones won low 
putts.

In the point system winners were 
Holt, Jimmie Jacoby and Clegg.

Other golfers were Wanda Stuart, 
Bobbie Fatout, Dorothy Montgomery, 
Donna Sanders and Jonesy Williams.

EL PASO SADDLEBLAMIET CO.
[WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE! 
jsOOO Alameda - Freeway Exit 23A| 

El Paso, Texas

20,000 Sq. Ft. Warehouse 
Import - Export Wholesale

Over 10.000 Handwoven Mexican
INDIAN RUGS IN STOCK

LEATHER PRODUCTS 
Mexican Saddles • Purses 

Cowhides ■ Sheepskins ■ Exotics

SAVE! MEXICO RUSTIC 
FURNITURE

CASAS GRANDES POTTERY
Welcome Wholesale Dealers \

RETAIL — WHOLESALE — JOBBER 
PRICES

1100% WOOL INDIAN RUG!
, Woven Bags - Mats - Big Floor Rugs|

__nZlCO ANTI0UB8
20 Tons in Stock 
WEAVING YAEN

.^^^AMBURGERS 
^  $ ] 6 5

Lion Burger
$ ^ 9 0

Banana Split

95^

CHEESEBURGERS
$ 1 8 0

Lion Cheosobvrger
$ 2 1 5

Snow Cones

40’ u 30’

Fresh Chicken Drumstick 65^

Fresh Chicken Drumstick Basket ^3^5 

Steak Sandwich Fried Burritos

Frito Pie 75 ’
$ ]2 S

392-3161 1002 Sheffield

Scri îtures selected by the American Bible Society 

Copyright 1985, Keister-Williams Newspaper Services, P. O. Box 8005, Charlottesville, VA 22906

This series of ads is being published and sponsored by these 

Ozona business firms in the interest of a stronger community

* South Texas Lmbr. Co.

Ozona National Bank

I ;< Ozona Butane Co.

Crockett County

Ozona TV System  

W hite's Auto 

The Ozona Stockman 

National Bank
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Crockett County
By Louise Library Notes

Lions Roar staff 
in new  quarters

4-H a w a rd s

makes preparatton to get the home* 
coming issue to bed. At worit in the 
news room in the Heritage Sdiool, the 
staff eq|o3«  all the modem conveni* 
mces of a first rate new^piq»er. Staff 
members are, 1. to r., Midiael Glaze,

Amy Beth Scoggins. Linda Villarreal, 
Jerri Lynn Martinez, Melissa Vargas, 
Ellie Tyerina, VlcUe Duncan and 
Darla Judd. Glaze and Villarreal share 
the editor honors.

Louise Ledoux, Crockett County 
Librarian has announced a list of new 
books that have been received at the 
county library.

They include: Art of the Maya by 
Henri Stierlin, Art of the Aztecs by 
Henri Stierlin, North American In
dian Art, by Peter T. Furst, Step- 
by-Step Bookkeeping by Robert C. 
Ragan, The Guinness Book of Golf 
Facts and Feats by Donald Steel, and 
The Guinness Book of Astronomy by 
Patrick Moore.

Also Asimov’s Guide to Halley’s 
Comet by Isaac Asimov, Edmond 
Halley: The Man of His Comet by 
Barbara H. Hecbart, Electricity and 
Electronics by Gerlad E. Williams, 
and Pascal For Beginners by Chris
topher Lampton.

And Texas Politics by Wilbourn E. 
Benton, The Texas Governor’s Man
sion by Jean Houston Daniel, Hold the 
Dream by Barbara Taylor Bradford, 
Walk in my Soul by Lucia St. Clair 
Robson, Mindbend by Robin Cook, 
and Son of the Morning Star by Evan 
S. Connell.

**

local examples of water shortages, 
reclamation projects already in use, 
and solutions that he thinks are 
feasible.

“ It is a very timely and scarey arti
cle that I encourage everyone to read 
and to become more aware of a very 
real and present problem facing 
Texans,”  says Mrs. Ledoux. Voters 
will be asked to vote for or against a 
$980 million Water Bond in Novemb

OZONA 
CHURCH OF 

CHRIST1102 nth Ozona
Sunday Morning Class 

9:45
Sunday Morning Worship 

10:50

1

Sunday Evening Worship 
6:30

Wednesday Evening Class 
7:00

RALPH ANDERSON
Minister Serving 

Christ
By Serving You J

er.

T a m a le s
Fresh —  Homemode

Starting Thursday at

DAIRY KING

[Continued From Page 1]
ler, Tracy Harris, Joe Jurado, Ma- 
randy Keith, Jennifer Davidson.

Clothing-Heather Kemp, Macken
zie Hopkins, Cassie Montgomery, 
Tiffany Vargas, Summer Shacklette.

Babysitting-Tammy Davee
Sheep-Bret Hood, George Wall, 

Leroy Martinez, Jim McCary, Andy 
Stokes, Julie Childress, Leigh Ann 
Coates, Jay Haire, Leesa Haire.

Horse-Shane Cooper, Bonnie Mar
tin, Tess Worthington, Sharon Mc- 
Crohan.

Horse Judging-Missy Bishop, Chad 
Upham, Julie Reagor, Brock Jones.

Range Judging-Stephanie Saund
ers, Gary Thompson, John Williams, 
Keith Fowler.

Flower Arranging-Crista Chalmers, 
Dottie Gonzales, Lisa Herring, Martha 
Mayfield, Julie Carson

Shooting-Justin Southern, Martin 
Childress, Jason Coates, William 
Dean Fierro, Randel Wilson.

Agriculture-Stefny Sutton, Margar
et Jones, Haley Carson, Fleet Worth
ington, Jena Allen, Jason Montgo

mery.
Jr. Achievement-Tammy Arrott, 

Jeanie Cooper, Terry House, Tamie 
Reagor, Codv Sutton, Whitney Van- 
noy, Tamel West.

Sr. Achievement-Brock Jones, 
Keith Fowler

Leadership-Randi Thompson, Tre
ble West, Vickie Reagor

Citizenship-Jerri Lynn Martinez, 
Jena Allen, George Wall, Andy Dews.

Two escape 
injury in Tues. 
auto accident

There is a very good article in the 
October Issue of Texas Monthly maga
zine entitled When the Well Runs Dry 
by Elmer Kelton. This article addres
ses the Texas water problem. Since 
Mr. Kelton is a native Texan from San 
Angelo, he really hits home with some

Football

Betty Hoover
is contest winner

Bettye Hoover won the weekly 
football contest this week, for the 
second time this season. She only 
missed one game.

Everyone is eligible to enter. Entry 
blanks may be found on the sports 
page, sponsored each week by Ozona 
merchants. Blanks must be cut from 
the pages of the Stockman and be in 
the office or in the mail by 5 p.m, each 
Friday.

Two Ozona residents narrowly es
caped serious injury here Monday 
afternoon at 4:45 when their vehicles 
were in collision in the 500 block of 
Ave E.

Bill Cooper was making a U-turn in 
his pick-up when he was hit broadside 
by a late-model Chrysler LeBaron 
driven by Evelyn Cervantez, Cooper 
said he saw Miss Cervantez approach
ing in the northbound lane, but 
thought he had ample time to make 
the turn.

Both vehicles were heavily da
maged, but neither driver was serious
ly injured. Miss Cervantez was shaken 
and bruised and taken to the Sonora 
hospital for X-ray, but no serious 
injury occurred.

Judge and Mrs. A. O. Fields and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost spent the 
weekend in San Antonio.

(Continued From Page 1) 
those twelve completions, Fierro had 
eleven for 112 yards and Butch 
Gonzales had one for ten yards. The 
Lion offense refused to surrender to 
the Eagles as they came back twice to 
take the lead and the second time to 
take the win.

Defensively Ozona also had a good 
game. “ Big Hit”  honors could have 
been handed out on almost every play 
as the Lions were applying hard licks 
to the offensive players of the Eagles. 
Andy Dews who played a solid game 
filling in for David Adams, J. T. 
Stokes, Art Gonzales, and Abel Lara, 
all took the “ Big Hit”  honors this 
week but as Coach Jim Green said 
“ The whole defense could have gotten 
it, but these four really had big hits.”  
Ozona picked up three fumbles off of 
Eldorado out of the seven they 
hobbled which should give an indica
tion of just how hard the Lions were 
hitting.

S p e c i a l  S a v i n g s

9  o ff on  all

1 0 0 4  A v e  E

Coats & Jackets
(Layaway)

Small Fashions
3 9 2 - ; i2 2 ( )

C i r c l e  B a r  R e s t a u r a n t
II

Monday
Presents Daily Specials 
for your Convenience

%
BOX RO.

Tuesday
Hamburger Steak \ ..........~

French Fries 

Salad Bar

Coffee or Tea

W on:

W ednesday
Thursday

F riday
----------1-----

\Ut

Spanish Steak

Refried Beans 
Rice

Two Flour Tortillas 

Coffee or Tea

Saturday
j r c i z :

only *4 "̂
U d u K itU  Un

Barbecue Plate 

Potato Salad 

Pinto Beans 

Onions and Pickles 

Dessert

Coffee or Tea

only *4 ^̂

Chicken Fry 

French Fries

Salad Bar 

Coffee or Tea

only *4 ^̂

Catfish Special 

French Fries 

Salad Bar 

Coffee or Tea

only *4 ^̂

' )M  iM m'/m U '  Un J Sunday

Spaghetti

Salad Bar

Coffee or Tea

AU specials are good in the beantlfal 
dining room with a very large selection 
iU the salad bar. Come out and ei^oy 
yonr fiivorite drink with yonr meal.

only *4 ^̂

Circle Bar Restaurant and Joe Tobar 
also offer service on

those special parties, banquets, and receptions.
Call 392-2611 for details.

Located at I-IO and Taylor Box Road

Turkey 

& Dressing 

1 rimmings 

Salad Bar

Coffee or Tea

only *4 ^̂
Un
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Jam es P ierson n^med 
Perrys store m anager

James Pierson was named manager 
of the local Perrys Variety Store 
October 1, according to an announce
ment made by Perrys District Supervi
sor Bill Woodruff. Pierson has been

JAMES PIERSON
with Perrys in Lufkin for the past six 
months and has 19 years experience in 
grocery management.

He and his wife Ina have a 22 year 
old son in Henderson, a 9 year old 
daughter, Robin who is in the 4th 
grade; a 5 year old son, Ollie who is in

GED classes 
to be offered
for local adults

Ozona Public Schools announced 
today that the district will offer a free 
G.E.D. class for Ozona adults who 
would like to prepare for their Gradu
ate Equivalency Diploma Certificate. 
Registration will be Thursday, Octo
ber 10, from 6:30 p.m. until 9:00 p.m. 
in the Ozona Junior High School 
Cafeteria, and the class will meet each 
Tuesday and Thursday at that time.

All instructional material will be 
provided free of charge, and anyone at 
least seventeen years old and out of 
school is eligible to attend. Interested 
participants may call Ms. Kathy 
Grendahl, program instructor, at 
392- if more information is need
ed.

Deer Census 
Workshop set 
October 17

A Deer Census Workshop will be 
held Thursday,* October 17r-at—2:00—  
p.m..in the Civic Center small meeting 
room. Dr. Dwight Guynn,-^Extension 
Wildlife Specialist from Uvalde, will 
present the program. Following the 
program, participants will load vehi
cles and actually go out and lay out a 
survey line and make initial Counts.

Census work is an important part of 
deer management. Deer census gives 
ranchers some good base line data to 
begin a program. It doesn’t give exact 
acres per deer but it does indicate 
density. Buck-doe ratio and fawn crop 
can be estimated accurately by using 
the census.

kindergarten; and a four month old 
daughter, Ravin. The Piersons have 
found a home and moved into the 
community.

Pierson stated that he and his family 
are looking forward to becoming 
involved in the community’ s activities 
and they are “ very impressed with 
Ozona.’ ’ “ I would love to invite 
everyone to come by the store to meet 
me. Just ask for James,’ ’ Pierson 
concluded.

Announcement was also made by 
Woodruff and Pierson that Betty 
Koerth, former owner of the Mont
gomery Ward Catalog Store, has been 
named assistant manager of Perrys.

Robert Torres 
participates in 
Braille Rallye

Robert Torres, son of Arturo Torres, 
Ozona, was one of 47 visually handi
capped youth who successfully acted 
as “ eyes for sighted drivers in Fort 
Worth recently.

The 18th annual Braille Rallye for 
Visually Impaired Youth is jointly 
sponsored by the Mountain Creek 
Rallye Club and Empire of America 
Federal Savings Bank.

The Rallye route consisted of 90 
miles of farm to market roads in south 
Dallas County and south Tarrant 
County. The drivers, all volunteers 
driving their own cars, were directed 
by the youths who navigated by 
reading driving instructions either 
from sheets written in Braille or from 
large-type instruction sheets (for 
youth with severe visual impair
ments).

The youths directed the drivers, 
answered questions about the route 
they traveled and performed desig
nated activities at each of four 
checkpoints along the route.

Smith is a junior at Everman High 
School. The remaining youth who 
participated in the Rallye attends the 
Ausrir! State School for the Blind.

Tnipire of America is a member of 
FSLk and is more familiary known as 
the Big E. Empire has 21 full-service 
branch offices in Texas located in 
Tarrant County and Harris County.

Nationally, Empire of America has 
total assets of more than $8.5 billion, 
with 123 full-service branches in four 
states (Texas, Florida, Michigan and 
New York) and affiliates in 42 other 
states.

Complefibn of 
producer noted 
on Sudderth

Antique trunks 
displayed at 
Bandera Library

You will have the opportunity from 
now until October 19, to see antique 
trunks at the Bandera Texas Library.

Trunk Doctor, Gerry Sharp, will 
have several of these relics on display 
during this time. A seminar on antique 
trunks and how to restore them, will 
also be presented during the exhibit.

For more information call the Band- 
era County Library at (512) 796-4213 
or Gerry Sharp at (512) 796-8462.

The Strawn gas area of the White- 
head (Strawn gas) field of Crockett 
County gained another producer with 
completion of Statex Petroleum Inc., 
Irving, No. 70 Sudderth Ranch “ A ’ ’ , 
21.8 miles southeast of Ozona, for a 
calculated, absolute open flow of 
1,9(X),000 cubic feet of dry gas daily.

Production was through perfora
tions at 8,841-9,233 feet, which had 
been acidized with 3,500 gallons and 
fractured with 33,000 gallons and 
24,000 pounds of sand.

It topped the Canyon sand at 7,152 
feet and the Strawn lime at 8,812 feet, 
on ground elevation of 2,267 feet.  ̂

Drilled to 9,860 feet, with 4*/2- 
inch casing set at 9,835 feet, it was 
plugged back to 9,786 feet.

Location is 660 feet from the north 
and 1,980 feet from the east lines of 
7-K-GC&SF, Abst. 3284.

SHOP THE OZONA STOCKMAN 
FOR YOUR OFnCE SUPPLIES.

u o ck e tt County 
Care Cefiter News

By Ann McCortney
The first woman elected to the American Academy of Arts and Sciences 
was Maria Mitchell, who discovered a telescopic comet in 1847.

October brings to mind Oktober 
Fests and that is just what we had last 
Wednesday. Pictures of Germany 
along with some facts about the 
country were given. A large table of 
food reminded us of all the good cooks 
that come from Germany. German 
sausage, sweet breads (donated by 
Donuts Etc.), and candy (donated by 
Westerman Drug), were all served by 
volunteers Jo Davidson and Dorothy 
Doll. We thought this was a great way 
to begin the month.

Earlier in the week we welcomed 
back Marilyn Chalmers, a very accom
plished piano player. We are pleased 
to have her agree to come and play for 
us a couple of times each month.

Marilyn was also instrumental in 
getting her husband Rod to come and 
show us a movie and give us some 
information about deer in Texas. He 
gave his program on Friday afternoon.

The Hospital and Care Center Aux
iliary held their quarterly meeting last 
week. New officers were elected as 
followed: Jo Davidson, president; 
Glenda Henderson, secretary, and 
Marie Pierson, treasurer. Club mem
bers receiving recognition for a hun
dred or more hours of service includ
ed: Dorothy Doll, Beth Boyd, Marie 
Pierson, Clara Byrd, Maudie Couch, 
Vivian Hughes, Mary Lee Jones, 
Earline Jones, Anna Bell Patrick, Lola 
Rios, Glenda Henderson, Bonnie 
Warth, Alice Ross, and Jo Davidson. 
We really appreciate all that these 
volunteers do for both the hospital and 
the Care Center.

Thursday morning’s beauty shop

8th grade 

Cubs remain 

undefeated
The eighth grade Cubs kept their 

record unblemished Thursday night as 
they defeated the Eldorado Eagles 
40-14 in Eldorado. The win puts the 
Cubs at 4 and 0 for the season.

Roger Martinez had an excellent 
night running the football as he 
chalked up 107 yards in 11 carries and 
scoring two touchdowns. Martinez 
first score came in the first quarter on 
a 12 yard sweep while his second score 
came late in the third quarter on a 47 
yard trap up the middle. Lalo Rodri
quez also had a good night running the 
ball gathering 66 yards on only nine 
carries scoring one touchdown and 
kicking two extrapoints. George Ybar
ra combined his rushing and pass 
reception yardage for over a hundred 
fifty yards and two touchdowns, one of 
which was a 48 yard punt return. 
Ybarra also had an 81 yard punt return 
called back due to a clipping call. 
Chris Denman was 3 out of 8 for 80 
yards on the the night and two 
touchdown passes, a 38 yard screen 
pass to Ybarra and a 49 yard bomb to 
Luis DeLa Garza.

The defense didn’t play as well as in 
the past, but, they learned some 
valuable lessons in the game. Mark 
Fierro, Lalo Rodriquez, Andy Stokes 
and Gus Garza all tried in the tackling 
department, each having five tackles a 
piece. Phillip Munoz had a fumble 
recovery and Mark Fierro grabbed an 
interception, both plays set up Cub 
touchdowns.

The Cubs are off this week but plan 
to be ready when the Colorado City 
Wolves come to town on October 17.

Had visitors in your home, been 
visiting out of town, know a neigh
bor who’s had company or been 
visiting? Please phone the news to the 
Ozona Stockman. 392-2551.

PHONE
MAN.

NEWS TO THE STOCK-

GOODKEm! WE’VE m  l im m M !

TIRE
SALE

“BECAUSE SO MUCH IS 
RIDING ON YOUR TIRES”

CONTINVES

FOR DOMESTIC CARS

SIZE

205/75R14 X 
205/75R15 X 
215/75R15 X 
225/75R15 x 
235/75R15 x

Price Includes mounting and spin balancing on

PRICE

78.50
83.00
8 8 . 0 0

92.00
1 0 1 . 0 0

4 tire purchase

607 Ave H WOOL GROWERS 
CENTRAL STORAGE

392-3731

was manned by Clara Byrd, Clara 
Babb, and Vivian Hughes.

Bible study was directed by Ted 
Tumley. This was followed by Spanish 
Hour of Praise conducted by Maria 
Vitela, Paulita Leal, Carmen Vargas, 
Norma Flores, and Victoria DeLa 
Garza.

Sunday afternoon church services 
were brought by Rev. Ken Harrison, 
pastor of the United Methodist 
Church. Bernice Jones played the 
piano. Four fellow church members 
assisted with the singing.

Tuesday and Friday morning’ s bin- 
go was played by some sixteen resi
dents. Ola Mills won the first place 
gift certificate from Clayton’ s Village 
Drug. Hilda Dysart received the 
second place prize and Minnie Kan- 
won the certificate from El Chato’ s for 
dinners for two. Volunteers included 
Sophia Tijerina, Dorothy Doll, Mattie 
Cooper, Teresa Sanchez, Elodia Za
pata, Anna Bell Patrick, Gwen Nelson, 
Minnie Karr and Alice Ross.

W ednesday m orning’ s ceramic 
class was managed by volunteers 
Janet Wilson and Marie Pierson. 
Doris Karr came that afternoon to 
clean some pieces to be painted by our 
residents next week. Residents Juana 
Hernandez, Tomasa Ramoz, Pauline 
Clinton, Hilda Dysart, Ola Mills, 
Moriama Perez, and Emma Taylor all 
participated in this activity.

It shouldn’t be long now until our 
van arrives. We are really looking 
forward to that special red letter day.

Think volunteerl

rr
f C o n y t o l u l a t i o r a  I
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hen auit Oeiebex Special
2 hen ih ptice eh I
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ym "Im" cm ahc succeed

392-3706 1105 Ave A

P

7/
8:00 a.m.-12 noon 1:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. 

londay-Friday

BUSINESS • HOME <
•US Insurance Group 
•The Trinity Companies

AUTO • BONDS
•Royal Insurance Co.
• The Western Companies

Ag^Dlcy

P.O. Drawer J

Jack Baggett Jr.
"your local professionals" 

Since 1927

3 9 2 - 2 6 0 6
OZONA

1114 Avenue E
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Outstanding 4-Hers
were recognized Monday night during 
the annual 4*H Awards Hamburger 
Supper heid in the Civic Center. 
Among those honored were [left to 
right] Julie Reagor, Goid Star Award

and $1000 Dan Bean 4-H Memorial 
Scholarship; Trebie West, Mother 
Davidson Award; and Jerri Lynn 
Martinez, Gold Star Award. Over 200 
people attended the presentation.

S h e r if fs  repo rt fo r w e ^
A 22 year old man from San Antonio 

was arrested by local DPS officers 
Thursday on theft warrants out of Key 
West, IHorida. The subject was re
leased after authorities in Florida 
refused to pick him up.

A 54 year old New Mexico man was 
arrested Friday for parole violation 
from the New Mexico State prison. It 
was discovered that he was a fugitive 
when he went to the sheriffs office

Services held 
for Mrs. Ybarra 
in Robert Lee

Funeral services were held Monday 
at 2 p.m. in Robert Lee for Rosa 
Gutierrez Ybarra. She died Friday in 
Abilene Humana Hospital at 6:30 p.m.

Mrs. Ybarra was born August 30, 
1890 in Paras Coahuila, Mexico. She 
was a Baptist and had lived most of 
her life in Robert Lee.

Survivors include three sons, Pete 
Ybarra of Abilene, Santiago Ybarra of 
Robert Lee, and Inez Ybarra of Ozona; 
five daughters Mrs. Regina Santiban- 
ez and Ysabel Lara, both of Abilene, 
Mrs. Cruz Gloria and Sara Lara, both 
of Robert Lee, and Mary Pena of San 
Angelo; two adopted daughters, Vivi
an Flores of Fort Worth and Mary 
Ochoa of Miles; 43 grandchildren; 157 
great-grandchildren; and 33 great- 
great-grandchildren.

Local survivors are Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ybarra, Mr. and Mrs. Santi
ago Ybarra, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ybarra, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Ybarra, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ybarra, Mr. and Mrs. 
Domingo Leal and Corina Delhi, Mr. 
and Mrs. Diego Pena, Mr. and Mrs. 
Benito Gutierrez, Lola Rios, and Mrs. 
Raquel Zampripa.

Pallbearers were George Ybarra, 
Lalo Jasso, Lalo Ybarra, Joe Lara, 
Albino Lara, Ernest Ybarra of Robert 
Lee. Arturo Pena of San Angelo, and 
Johnny Gloria of Robert Lee. All were 
grandsons of Mrs. Ybarra.

seeking welfare assistance. The sub
ject is still in Crockett County Jail 
awaiting arrival of New Mexico au
thorities.

Sunday, a local man was arrested 
for public intoxication. He was fined 
$100 and was released Monday. Also 
on Sunday, two other local men were 
arrested for public intoxication. They 
were fined $150 each and released 
Monday.

Monday two brothers from Arizona 
were arrested by DPS officers for 
driving a car stolen in Arizona. 
Subjects are still in jail awaiting 
arrival of Arizona authorities.

The sheriff’ s office continues to 
investigate an incident where a horse 
was shot in the leg with a pellet gun. 
The horse was grazing in Johnson

Re-entry 
scheduled for 
Crockett Co.

Dinero Operating Co., Midland, will 
re-enter and test at 8,865 feet for 
recompletion attempt as the fourth 
Strawn oil producer and a location 
south extension to that pay in the 
Encontrado field of Crockett County at 
its No. 2 McMullan “ A ” , former 
Pennsylvanian detrital oil producer in 
the field, 25 miles northeast of Iraan.

It formerly produced from 8,844 
feet, no other information available.

Location is 4,620 feet from the south 
and 660 feet from the east lines of 
5-2-GC&SF.

QuaKty IV in tiiig

See us for all your printing needs

^Letter Heads
^Envelopes
^Resumes
* Reports
^Pamphlets
*Layout/Design

^Business Cards
^Invitations
^Announcements
•Flyers
•Posters
•Business Forms
•Booklets

T h e  O z o n a  S t o c k m a n

Draw when the incident occurred 
Wednesday.

Officers are also investigating a 
reported theft of over $3,000 in 
constructions supplies from a con
struction site near the Circle Bar Truck 
Stop. The theft was reported Monday.

Local youth 
place in 
Eldorado rodeo

Some local participants won places 
in the Christoval Junior Rodeo, held at 
the Eldorado Rodeo Arena Sept. 28.

Marshall Hubbard got a second 
place in calf riding.

Shane Cooper got 2 second places, 
one in goat tying and another in 
break-away calf roping, and Jeannie 
Cooper placed second in goat tying.

Others participating from Ozona 
included Greg Underwood, Kevin 
Miller and Ronnie Pratt.

Seventh grade 
Cubs remain 
undefeated

The Ozona seventh grade Cubs 
remained undefeated last Thursday 
night as they downed the Eldorado 
Eagles 40-0. The win gives the Cubs a 
3-0 record on the year.

The offense rolled over the Eagles 
as they gathered up 294 yards for the 
game. Lonnie Martinez had his best 
effort for the year rushing for 94 yards 
on 12 carries and one touchdown. 
Martinez also had a 68 yard touch
down run called back because of a 
penalty. Ruben Borrego scored his 
third touchdown of the year on a 30 
yard sweep. Mingo Perez also scored a 
touchdown on a 38 yard reverse play. 
Dan O’Neal also scored on a 17 yard 
trap play.

The defense played a super game 
allowing the Eagles,only one first 
down for the entire game. Anthony 
/asquez opened up the third quarter 
^ith an interception of an errant Eagle 
pass and returned it 25 yards for the 
fifth Cub score. After the kick-off, 
Mingo Perez scored his second touch
down of the night by intercepting 
another Eagle pass and returning it 32 
yards for six points. The extra point 
was good after Brad Bollier tossed a 
pass to Shane Pridemore in the end 
zone.

The Cubs play Iraan this Thursday 
night at Lion Stadium. Game time is 
5:30.

U.S. Air Force

CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank all of you 

who comforted us in our time of 
sorrow.

Words cannot express our gratitude 
for the many wonderful things done 
for us at the loss of our loved one. The 
prayers, cards, flowers and food were 
deeply appreciated.
The family of 
Inez Ybarra

WOW
BRAND NEW

1986DOUBLEWIDE
2 8 '

WIDE
GUARANTEED... 
THE LOWEST 

PRICE IN TEXAS!

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Skinsied Roof Deluxe 

Hardboard Siding, 12" 

Overhang, Fancy Garden 

Bath, C a r^ t Tkruout, 
Monolithic Ceiling, 

Vaulted Tkruout, Private 

Utility Room, Fully Lined 

Kitchen Cabinets, Choice 

of Custom Decors.

ALL THIS PLUS...

9  Beautiful 
^  Bedrooms

^  Fantastic 
*  Baths

M8,977
SEE IT TODAY

OAKWOOD
HOMES

8407 E. Hwy.80 
ODESSA 
S63-4106

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBES 9 ,19«S
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Brown spent the 

weekend in Midland visiting their 
daughter, Teresa.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC-A free im- 
monization clinic was held last Thurs
day at the Civic Center, sponsored by 
the Texas Department of Health. 
Karen Huffinan, Public Health Nurse, 
pictured, reported there were 108 
children immunized.

Phone news to The Ozona 
Stockman.

Kimball Saddlery
2602 W. Hwy. 290 

Fort Stockton 
336-2809

•Custom Built Saddles'llf:f4
•Repair Saddles and 
All Riding and 
Working Tack 
•Tack
Local Information-Ph. 392-3158

Natiohafly Advertised

M orning G lory

Back Relief Mattresses
famous for Quality since 1903

Brown
Furniture
Company

has openings 
for pilots

“ The United States Air Force has 
immediate openings for college gradu
ates to become pilots. The thrill of 
flying can be yours as an Air Force 
pilot. It’ s not easy, but the rewards are 
great. You’ll have all the Air Force 
advantages such as 30 days of vacation 
with pay each year and complete 
medical care - and much more. If 
you ’re a college graduate or soon will 
be, AIM HIGH - The opportunity of a 
lifetime awaits you,’ ’ said Captain 
Ralph Barksdale, Air Force Officer 
Recruiter.

To learn more about Air Force pilot 
opportunities, contact Captain Barks
dale at 4877 Fredricksburg Road, San 
Antonio, or call collect 512-341-4104.

SATURDAY 
SPECIAL

Sirloin Steak 

Baked Potato 

or French Fries 

Salad Bar 

Coffei r Ice Tea

6
95

C h a r l i e ’ s  P l a c e

392-5401

Home Owned & Operated
P e r r y

M o t o r s ,  I n c .
No 1 Barnhart Hwy.
Ozona, Texas

BEST 
&

MOST

COMPLETE GARAGE
in

Crockett County

392-5511

SPECIAL
Flush Radiator & Block

‘Pressure test 

‘Replace Thermostat 

‘Change Antifreeze

‘Check Belts & Hoses

TH ANK YOU 
FOU

YOUR BUSINESS

^ 3 9
95

Monday-Friday 
8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m, 
Saturday
8:00a.m.-l:00 p.m.

When W e re  Thru . . . They Run Like N e w /
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National 4-H 
Week is 
October 6-12

Mr. and Mrs. John Childress re
cently returned from San Francisco, 
Calif, where they attended the Texas- 
Stanford football game, along with 
10,000 Texas Exes.

PHONE NEWS TO THE OZONA 
STOCKMAN, 392-2551.

PAGE NINE
CARD OF THANKS

The Ozona Band Boosters would 
like to thank everyone who helped 
with the Poor Man’s Supper, espec
ially the Crockett County National 
Bank, Ozona National Bank, and Joe 
Tobar.

33-ltc

F ingerp rin ting

Clinic

A Fingerprinting Clinic was held 
Saturday at the Community Center 
sponsored by the Crockett County 
Sheriff’s Dept, juid Crockett Heights 
Extension Homemaker Oub. 130 chil
dren were fingerprinted during the 
clinic. Left to right are Deputy Bob

Rodriguez, fingerprinting Lacretia 
Stewart, while her little sister, Mel
anie, waits her turn. Mrs. Tony 
Stewart and Deputy Danny Simmons 
are busy convincing Melanie it doesn’t 
hurt.

Railroad Com m ission announces
12 perm its fo r p ipe lines issued

Railroad Commission Chairman «as, Houston Countv: EP Ooeratinc proposed route is throuisRailroad Commission Chairman 
Buddy Temple has announced that 12 
permits to operate new pipelines in 
Texas were granted by the RRC in 
September. In August, the Commis
sion approved 24 permits.

Ten of the new permits were for 
gathering pipelines, while two were 
for multi-purpose lines. Gathering 
lines bring oil and gas from produc
tion leases.

In September, one permit was ap
proved in the San Antonio area (Dis
trict 1), three in the Refugio area 
(District 2), one in Southeast Texas 
(District 3), two in deep South Texas 
(District 4), one in East Texas (Dist
rict 6), one in West Central Texas 
(District 7B), two in the San Angelo 
area (District 7C), and one in the 
Panhandle (District 10).

Gathering lines approved: Ozona 
Pipeline Energy Co., Dallas, gas, 
Crockett County; Victoria Gas Corp., 
Houston, gas, Jackson County; Van
tage Pipeline Systems, Inc., Houston,

gas, Houston County; EP Operating 
Co., Bridgeport, gas, Stephens Coun
ty; Petroleum Transmission, Inc., San 
Antonio, gas, DeWitt County; Shore
line Gas Transmission Co., Corpus 
Christi, gas, Goliad and Bee Counties; 
Northern Gas Gathering, Inc., Omaha, 
Neb., gas, Hansford County; W. H. 
Resources, Inc., Hondo, gas, Medina 
County; Sanhall Corp., Huntsville, 
gas, Washington County; and Gather
line Gas Co., Odessa, gas, Schlei
cher County.

Multi-purpose lines approved were 
Gulf Coast Energy, Inc., Corpus 
Christi, gas, Nueces County; and 
Galaxy Energies, Inc., Corpus Chris
ti, gas, San Patricio County.

The Railroad Commission has re
ceived an application for a pipeline 
permit from All American Pipeline Co. 
to construct a 30-inch line from Mc- 
Camey, Texas to Webster, Texas. This 
application is for the second leg of a 
pipeline across Texas which would 
transport crude oil from Calif. The

proposed route is through Crockett, 
Sutton, Kimble, Kerr, Gillespie, Blan
co, Hays, Caldwell, Bastrop, Fayette, 
Colorado, Wharton, Fort Bend, Bra
zoria, Galveston, and Harris counties. 
Commission geologists and engineers 
are currently investigating the con
struction of the proposed pipeline and 
reviewing requested information re
garding additional safeguards which 
will be incorporated into the construc
tion and operation of the pipeline to 
assure extra protection to the Edwards 
Aquifer. The proposed pipeline would 
cross a narrow portion of the re
charge zone in Hays County. Any 
comments or requests for information 
about the All American pipeline 
proposal should be addressed to Jerry 
Mullican, Railroad Commission of 
Texas, P.O. Drawer 12967, Austin, 
Texas 78711-2967.

National 4-H week, October 6 to 12, 
relfects on the role of youth in shaping 
America.

Some 225 4-H members in Crockett 
County, part of the 180,000 members 
in Texas and nearly 4.5 million across 
the country, will be participating in 
the week-long celebration using the 
theme “ 4-H For Youth, For A- 
merica.”

“ What we do for our youth today, 
we do for America tomorrow,”  points 
out Billy Reagor, county 4-H program 
leader with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, The Texas A&M 
University System. “ Through 4-H, 
young people can acquire knowledge 
and develop life skills that enable 
them to become self-directing, pro
ductive and contributing members of 
our society. Specifically, they learn 
good health habits, develop respect 
for themselves and others, explore 
career and leisure time opportunities, 
share responsibility for preserving the 
environment, learn how to use tech
nology, and develop leadership and 
citizenship skills through participation 
in 4-H. And, that’ s something to 
celebrate.

“ But 4-H is not only for youth,”  
says Reagor. “ It’ s for adults, who as 
volunteer leaders can share their skills 
and expertise with young people. It’s 
for families, who can participate in the 
fun and learning together. It’ s for the 
community, which benefits from the 
community service carried out by 
youth. And, it’s for America, which 
benefits as a new cadre of leaders 
takes its place in our society.”

It is through this network of 
volunteer leaders, state land-grant 
universities, state and local govern
ments, and the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture that 4-H has been able to 
stimulate youth to develop life skills, 
notes Reagor.

Bargains of the Month
_HAllOWAIIC STOUf ̂ NAAOWAnf STOAESBARGAIN

OF THE M O N T H

iiiiumv/iiti: 
VilLI]|- 

01 I  I I I :  )io\ni
TOOL VALUE
o r THE MONTH

H aro a rd

2-Pc. Multi-Purpose 
Knife Set. and 8-in 
stain-free steel knives. 
Serrated blades. 46i93 

QUANTITIES LIMITED

EVEREAOY

X

4 Q Q  sZL
" T h a I W  La s t  
Halogen Flashlight
with batteries is extra- 
bright. Rugged, and 
waterproof. 2251 w b -e 

q u a n t it ie s  l im it e d

Master
MECHANIC

8.88
15-Pc. Drill Bit Set W/ 
Organizer has popular 
size bits, handy selector 
case. TM-15

QUANTITIES LIMITED

392-2634 SOUTH TEXAS 1308 Ave E 
LUMBER COMPANY

Couple's G olf Play

PHONE NEWS TO THE OZONA 
STOCKMAN. 392-2551.

The team of Bob and Barbara 
Wallace and Weldon and Joyce Ma- 
ness won first place in couple’ s golf 
play Tuesday at the Ozona Country 
Club.

Second place winners were S. L. and 
Marie White, and Mike and Debbie 
Vordick.

Third place winners were Bill and 
Ella Clegg, and B. W. and Wanda 
Stuart.

Closest to the pin were Charley

Security.
9.375 %
JUMBO CD’S
360 Day Certificate
$100,000 Minimum Deposit

9.00 %
MINI-JUMBO CD'S
360 Day Certificate
$25,000 - $100,000 Deposit

Calf for other rates and maturities.

Your investment is insured up to $100,000 by the FSLIC. 
Security. Peace cf mind from Stockton Savings, since 1957.

Stockton t i l
.SA\ IN ( ;s A.ss(M : i.v ru  

FornuTiy First S,ivmgs and Ixian of F't. Slockloii

Village Slu)pp;ng Center •  Ozona, 'I X 7()‘)43 •  (‘.Hf)) .'177()

A!i accoun's insured to $100,000 by FSLIC. f.ubslantial iiutrest penalty for early wiihdtaM-al 
Rates subject .o c.bange. Offices throughout West Texas.

If if) u n 'rrrr ‘

CIRCLE BAR TRUCK CORRAL I
RETAIL STORE Texas Boots

FuHron by Arrimr Fubner

LHetime Warranty

$ ]9 9 9 5

Power Booster-Stereo-Speakers

Children's Boots *3 3 “  »37’®
S

Red, Brown, Gray, Blue

Ropers

Snake Skin 

Lizard Boots
Bko many other styles to choose from

*69*
*199*
*199*

Men's

Wranglers

$] ̂ 45.$] 985

tody

Wranglers

$]996

Men's

Winter Coats

Welders' 
100% Cotton Shirts

iTWtangler

MAO. VO: Wrangler Oiler 
PO Box 2261 
M aple P la ta  MN 55393

Enclosa piool of puichosa bom any thieo pairs oi Wiangloi Jodins 
or pxints (shorts, floecoi and skirts not included) and your orlg ' 
Inal cash register receipt daled between 7/14/S5 and lO/13/tS. 
■ecelpl must Indicate slece name and the WrangUt prteee HHist

t NAME
ADDRESS.

within six to eight weeks ol receipt. Wrangler brand will send you 
a  gilt ceitilicate good through 13/31/SS tor any pair oi Wrangler 
Jeans or [xints in stock at the store identltied on thu torm

oty' state

ZIP --------- feoNE
(Zip codejnnust be included)

niPOnANTi Ytou must pay sales laitee on the tree (ean et paid 
when yen pleh H up at the ttoie. Limitation:
One gill certlHcale per loim. lout gib certUicales 
pet petsotv lamily group a  address Oiler void 
outside USA and where ptohlbiled by law 
you assume the risk ol lost or delayed mall 
o m s  B x ra n  o c T o r a  12, i« u

CIRCLE BAR 
TRUCK CORRAL INC

Smalto2XX

Sweat Suits
Al colors Old sizes

5

5

I
5

5

2
latest Rtthions

Costume Jewelry
Just Arrived

N

s
p/y//n77/7 fj-i nm i'T/'A'jyrrjyr/ )7y/7JizrjrnTrrTiT/u/TL7JT]:nmTDlTO tu n //ti fThr/R^

I
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1985 O.H.S. H om e com in g

FOOTBALL BOYS AND CHEERLEA- trucks carried the group to the pep corps, and hand and youngsters In the HOMECOMING PEP RALLY was an P®P while cheerleaders, and a few was filled with enthusiastic Lion 
DERS rode in the Homecoming Par- rally followed hy the twirlers, flag snake dance. exciting time with a large crowd football boys [dressed in backers,
ade on fire trucks Thursday. Two fire attending. Rip Sewell gives the team a cheerleading attire] look on. The gym

«4

Ws
HOMECOMING QUEEN-Zelda Munoz Munoz. She was escorted by Chuy 
was crowned Homecoming Queen Hernandez, lion Cf̂ >tain. Home- 
Friday night prior to the Ozona- coming spirit was in the air and the 
Eldorado football game. Miss Munoz outcome was a win over Eldorado, 
Is a senior and daughter of Stella 16-13.

LARA CONSTRUCTION, INC
Compressor Foundation

^Additions, Remodeling, Masonry, Painting, 
Plumbing, and Roofing on your home or 
business

Alejos Lara III 392-3326

LION BOOSTERS were busy paint
ing windows to build spirit for 
Homecoming last week. JoNell Stokes

OHS observes 
homecoming

Ozona High School had an exciting 
homecoming celebration last week. 
Everyone got into the act and the 
traditional bonfire was one of the 
highlights.

Students used each day in the week 
to celebrate, and the annual snake 
dance and pep rally Thursday night 
boosted spirit enormously. Fans were 
elated to see the Lions win the 
homecoming game for the first victory 
of the year, in an exciting tilt with the 
Eldorado Eagles.

Homecoming activities before the 
game saw Zelda Munoz, senior cheer
leader, being crowned football or 
homecoming queen. She was escorted 
by football captain Chuy Hernandez. 
The Ozona High School Band put on 
an exciting half-time show and ex
students were puffed up with pride.

A large crowd of students and Exes 
was on hand for the homecoming 
dance Saturday night at the Civic 
Center. A great week was chalked up 
by students and a wonderful weekend 
for ex-students.

and Terry Adams are painting a Lion 
on the windows of a downtown 
business.

BACK THE UONS
The Lions will be in Ballinger Friday 

night geared up for another win. 
The game will start at 8:00 p.m. 
Be a Lion booster and be there.

Our Name Is
QUALITY

POOLS & SPAS

5 Year 
Warranty 

On A ll 
Spas

1 Year on 
Pumps & 
Controls

We Serv ice  W hat  
We S e ll . . .F ree  
S e t-U p  & Delivery  
W ith in  40  M iles

QUALITY POOLS & SPAS
4820 Knickerbocker Roed 

San Angelo, Texas 
944-3163

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH
6 a .m .-ll p.m. 
Sunday-Wednesday

50" off any deli item 
Offer good through 

the month of October

Regular Unleaded Diesel

SHAMROCK GASOLINE 

ANTIFREEZE 
OIL

6 a.m.-12 p.m. 
Thursday- Saturday

FILM FOUNTAIN SOFT DRINKS

ICE CIGARETTES
VCR'S Changed every 2 weeks

Different SCHOOL SPECIALS Under Everyday

Diamond
Shamrock

DELI
CORNY DOGS 

CHICKEN STRIPS 

HAMBURGERS

*Clean Restrooms

15 ml

,S,
f  \  Nose Spray

1
l__J $ ^ 8 5

10's

Drixoral
Tablets

$ 2 9 5

12 oz

Mylanta
Liquid

$ 2 3 0  _

5's

Goodnews
Razors

$ ]  28

28's Regular

Playtex /

Tampons
D^od. 1

2.5 oz 

Stetson 
Cologne Spray

$ g 9 5$ 3 12

BURRITOS 

SANDWICHES 

STEAK FINGER BASKETS!

*Dmlng Area
WESTERMAN

201 Ave C 
392-2352 KWIK MARC 392-2608 DRUG 1000 Ave E
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EXTINSION OFFICE NEWS
Hy JBcchtl Holl________

Pann ing  go ld  in W est T e xa s?
Mrs. Maness’ s fifth gnule class 

at Ozona Intermediate School had an 
nnnsnal project lu t  week. Students 
were panning fool’s gold in wash tubs. 
Pauline Bentley brought the dirt back

from Colorado when there this sum
mer on vacation. It came from the floor 
of a mine. Shown above 1. to r. are 
Jimmy Villarreal, J. J. Coy, C^thla 
Diego, and Angel Cervantez.

Wildlife habitat guidance is 
available through county SCS

Much of the wildlife habitat on more 
than half of the Nation’s Federal and 
privately owned rangeland is in poor 
condition which is cause for great 
concern. Guidance on improving wild
life habitat can be obtained from the 
Soil Conservation Service.

Wildlife share with livestock the 
almost one billion acres of rangeland 
that is an important asset to agricul
ture, to the economy, and to the 
quality of our environment.

Although some of the poor condition 
is caused by shallow soil and low 
rainfall, much of the rangeland pro
ductivity can be improved by good 
range management.

Often in the same general area, 
poorly managed rangeland provides 
little forage for livestock and poor feed 
and cover for wildlife, while well 
mnAaged . rangelarud provides ade- 

 ̂ quate l ^ r ^ ^ ^ f o r , A l l 4 .  sup-, 
ports healthy populations of wildlife.

Wildlife can mean additional in
come from hunting fees for ranchers. 
The kinds and amount of plants

determine the kinds and number of 
animals, livestock and wildlife, the 
area of rangeland can support.

Proper rangeland management pra- 
tices will improve forage growth and 
protect the soil and water resources. 
These practices include deferred gra
zing, brush management, range seed
ing, and proper grazing use.

Deferred grazing improves cover for 
ground-nesting birds and improves 
water quality and quantity. Patterned 
brush management provides essential 
cover for wildlife and increases the 
variety of plants that will grow. Range 
seeding can include plants important 
to wildlife. Well managed, planned 
grazing systems can produce the most 
benefits for livestock and wildlife on 
rangeland.

The Soil Conversation Service can 
help ranchers design and apply these 
and other practices. For assistance, 
call the local Soil Conservation Service 

'office.

PHONE NEWS TO THE OZONA 
STOCKMAN, 392-2551.

October 10-Progressive Extension 
Homemaker Gub meets at 12:00 
noon, Civic Center, for a program on 
“ Stress”  by Ann McCartney.

October 15-Program Building Com
mittee Meeting, 7:30 p.m.. County 
Extension Office Meeting Room 

Numerous activities have occured in 
the Extension program over the past 
few weeks. The “ Families Working 
Together”  series held September 23 
and 30 was sponsored by the Exten
sion Home Economics Committee. 
Topics discussed during the series 
included: strangers, first aid and fire 
safety, leisure time and after school 
activities, nutritious snacks and 
meals, and household responsibilities. 
The following persons are commended 
for their presentations during the 
series: Dee Keilers, Doris Haire, Doug 
Meadors, Kathryn Russell, Jan North 
and Ken Harrison.

A newsletter for parents and chil
dren titled “ 3-6 Club”  is available 
upon request to anyone who missed 
the “ Families Working Together”  
series. The newsletter addresses safe-

After School
Child Care 
series ends

The series for After School Child 
Care, sponsored by the Extension 
Service, was concluded Monday night 
at the Civic Center with Katherine 
Russell giving an interesting program 
on “ Loneliness, Fear and Leisure 
Time,”  followed by Jan North, high 
school H.E. teacher, giving a rundown 
on After School Snacks. Rev. Ken 
Harrison closed the evening’s activi
ties with tips on household chores, 
how siblings should handle younger 
children and ideas for play time at 
home.

The first in the series was given the 
previous Monday evening with Rachel 
Hall giving tips to parents and chil
dren about strangers, talking to 
strangers, telephone calls, etc. Dorris 
Haire, Dee Keilers and Doug Mea
dors spoke on first aid and fire safety.

Square dance 
classes hove 
been moved
Square dance classes at the Meth

odist Church have been moved to 
Thursday nights. However, October 
10 is your last opportunity to enroll. 
Come out and have fun. Gasses will 
begin at 7:30 p.m.

Joseph Miller of San Angelo is the 
caller-instructor. Call 392-3082 for 
further information.

STOP HKEs
Play It Safe 

EverywhereVbu Go!
THE

Crockett County National Bank 
Wishes To Salute The

Ozona Volunteer Fire Department
During Fire Prevention Week

For their committment, dedication and 
loyal support in the protection and 
safety of the residents of Ozona and 
Crockett County.
On behalf of the Directors, Officers, 
and Staff, we thank you for serving in 
such a noble and professional manner.

We will be closed Monday, October 14 
In observance of Colnmbos day

CROCKETT COUNTY 
NATIONAL BANK

Your Bonk of Person-ai Service
BANKING HOURS 

Lobby-9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m 
Drive-In-8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m. 

Monday-Friday 
392-3745,392-5829

P.O. Box 1089

Member FDK

ty, food, study, and fun topics. Call 
392-2721, if you are interested in 
receiving this 4 week newsletter 
series.

One hundred and thirty youth were 
fingerprinted Saturday, October 5, at 
the Community Center. Identification 
cards were provided to all partici
pants and included spaces for finger
prints, personal identification infor
mation, and current photos.

The Crockett County Sheriff’ s De
partment and Crockett Heights Ex
tension Homemaker Gub sponsored 
the fingerprinting clinic. Families who 
missed this clinic and wish to receive 
an identification card, should contact 
the Sheriffs Dept.

The following persons are to be 
commended for their assistance Satur
day: Goldia Kilgore, Sandra Chil
dress, Doris Karr, Rod and Marilyn 
Chalmers, Crista and Martha Chal
mers, Charlotte Trull, Roberta and 
Larisa Scholenhals, Polly Mayes, Vic
tor DeLaGarza, Bob Rodriguez, Danny 
Simmons, John Crockford, Hector 
DeLaGarza, Louis Hall, Fred Fierro, 
and Raymond “ Bear”  Borrego.

Five ladies completed the Begin
ners Sewing Course which was held on 
consecutive Thursday nights in Sep
tember and early October. Partici
pants included Judy Farris, Mary 
Huckabee, Jody Barton, Jeanie 
Thompson, and Reba Houston. Addi
tional sewing classes for adults will be 
coordinated based upon requests.

Before Winter 
ik S pecia l ir

— ^CARD OF THANKS
May I take this opportunity to thank 

all those who called, sent flowers and 
cards while I recovered from surgery

__  ;in a San Angelo hospital li«t week. AU
are deeply appreciated.

Jill House

PAGE ELEVEN

FAMILY SHEL'TER 
NEEDS VOLUNTEERS 

The Family Shelter is looking for 
volunteers, ff you are interested in 
helping victims of domestic violence, 
call 655-5774.

Aaron Summey Ford
Ballinger, Texas 

915-365-5707

Have you  heard? Aaron Sum m ey Ford  

in Ballinger is making super deals, and 

you 'll love the way we do business.

Com e to Aaron Sum m ey Ford  

in Ballinger, or we both lose m oney!!

Aaron Summey Ford 
BaUinger 365-5707

Prices Good Until Oct. 31
jyiAjfE s ric

Glass Front 
Forced Fan Heating

Reg. Total.................*951
Save........................... *252

Total Package
Now........ *699
5’ Triple Wall Flue Package &

6’ Black Pipe Included

62%  Efficient

ifv n  tr n u p u a t
1.121 S. Chadbourne (915)653-3140

The Key to knowing

what goes
on in
Crockett

County

is

The Ozona Stockman
Crockett County’s Newspaper

Subscribe for only

*1 2 * *  * 1 4 “
In-Town Out-of-Town

Per Year
I $3Kc3>ê ^
I THF OZONA STOCKIVIAN

I

392-2551

p
| l H H ill vih-IiihIiik  my cheek for

to the Ozmia Stockman, P.O. Box

— — — ,4 ! 1000 Ave E
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FOR SALE-3 Bdrm., 2 full baths 
mobile home, excellent condition. 
Priced to sell. Call J. B. AHDer 
Fiiestone, FhMme 392-2641. 16-tfc

STOCKMAN CLASSIFIEDS GET f  
RESULTS.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FOR SALE-1984 Ford pickup, F150, 
306 cyl. with 17,000 miles, like new, 
call Billy Wagoner, Wagoner-Perry, 
Inc., 392-5511 for more information.

26-tfc

FOR SALE

FOR SALE-Console stereo with 
8-track player, AM /FM  radio and 
turntable. Ph. 392-2355. 33-lt/>

50% OFFII Flashing arrow signs 
$259! Lighted, non-arrow $247. Un- 
ligbted $199. (Free letters!) See 
locally. Limited quantity. Hurry! 
1(8(X))423-0163, anytime.

33-ltp

FOR SALE-2 deer blinds with 10 ft, 
towers. 608 Ave. G. 392-2220. 33-4tp

FOR SALE-2 Mopeds. Like New. Carl 
Montgomery. 33-ltp

FOR SALE: 1972 15 Vi ft. Glasstron 
and 85 d.P . Johnson motor. $2000.00. 
Call 392-3931. 25-tfc

FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT in So
nora. 963 sq. ft .-2  Ig. offices, 2 sm. 
offices, reception area, coffee area & 
storage area. Inquiries should call 915- 
387-2664. 33-2tc

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
MOBILE HOMES for rent. Also nice, 
clean trailer space for rent. Call J.B. 
Miller Co. at 392-2641. 4-tfc

FOR RENT-Office space. If interested 
call J. B. Miller at 392-2641. 26-tfc

Comer of 
Ave. H & 5th St.

FOR RK'IT-2 bdr. unfurnished apt. 
303 12th St. Ph. 392-3232 or 392-3161.

31-tfc

D e c o r a t e d  c a k e s  and cookies
for special occasions. Call POLLY at 
392-3129. 39-tfc

FOR RENT-4 mobile home spaces.- 
Cail 392-2551 before 5 p.m. After 5, 
call 392-3208. 19-tfn

FOR YOUR Rinsenvac Cleaner cdhife 
to South Texas Lumber Co. 30-tfc'

HELP WANTED
1980 E3 Camlno SS-V-6, Power, Air, 
70,000 mi,, cruise, Koneer-AM/FM 
cassette, new tires. 20+  mpg. New 
mufflers, excellent cond. $4,500, 
392-3568. 32-tfc

HELP WANTED-Front afternoon 
help. Apply in person at Norma’ s 
Kountry Kitchen. 32-2tc

PAPER WITH NAMES 
‘For That Distinctive Toudi’

Personalized Stationery, Napkins- 
Bridge Cards-Paper by the Pound. 
Gussie Schneider, 392-2708, 604 
Coates St. Ozona, Texas. 22-tfc

'BEAUTIFUL 14x78 ’83 River Oaks 
mobile home for sale. Furnished. 
2 large bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
Central heat/refrig. air. No equity, 
take up payments. Ph. 392-2363 after. 
5 p.m. 30-tfc

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE-House at 1206 Ave G, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. Call 392-3287 or 
392-2806. 31-tfc

CALL 
392-2959 

Free Estimates

CUCO'S 
PLUMBINi

FOR YOUR 
PLUMBING 

AND CARPENTR1 
WORK

CECIL
WESTERMAN

WOULD 
LIKF
TU  
BE
YOUR 

PHARMAaS 

392-2608 916 Ave. E J

COPIED a n d
copies made for

WANTED-Part time help with flexible 
hours. Apply at Kwik Marc.
201- Ave. E. 29-tfc

OLD PHOTOS 
RESTORED-Have 
your family. CAMERAS TWO 
PHOTOGRAPHY^ 404 Ave. J-- 
392-2256. 10-tfc

FOR SALE-4 bedroom IVi bath. Brick 
Home, nice neighborhood. By ap
pointment only. 392-3679 28-tfc

HELP WANTED-Cook for the evening 
shift at Charlie’s Place, experience 
preferred, apply in person to Charlie, 
located at Ozona Inn of the West.

30-tfc

REESE HEATING & AIR CON
DITIONING: Service on all brands of 
refrigerated air-conditioners and heat
ing units. Independent Lennox dealer. 
State licenses & bonded. Phone 
915-836-4478. 23-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE-Country Club 
living-4 bedroom, 3 bath, custom 
paneled den with fireplace, large 
playroom, custom drapes and fenced 
in swimming pool. Shown by appoint
ment. 392-5049. 25-tfc

Kocky Jones
W IN D M ILL & PUM P SERVICE

Phone (915)387-3711 

R anching B ackground 

New Equipment 

Fair Rates 

Sales ,S Service ‘as 76950

1983 Kawasaki KDX 450-Low mileage, 
good condition, very quick, $1,000. 
392-3568. 32-tfc

NOW TAKING APPUCATIONS for
waitresses, cooks, cashiers, and dish
washers. Apply in person at Circle Bar 
office. See Katherine Pagan or Joe 
Tobar. 5-tfc

HELP WANTED-Waitresses, apply 
in person at El Chato’s Restaurant.

________  46-tfc

OUTREACH WORKER NEEDED! 
Person must be interested in working 
with elderly, be in good health, 
bilingual, and have own transporta
tion. Send resume to Helping Hands 
for Elderly, Inc., Box 247, Ozona. 
______________________________ 26-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Will do babysitting in my home.
Call Esther Lewis at 392-3846 for more 
information. 33-ltp

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear, 
Ladies Apparel, Childrens, Large 
Size, Combination Store, Petites, Ma
ternity, Accessories. Jordache, Chic, 
Lee, Levi, EZ Street, Izod, Esprit, 
Tomboy, Calvin Klein, Sergio Valente, 
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne, Members 
Only, Gasoline, Healthtex, over 1000 
others. $13,300 to $24,900 inventory, 
training, fixtures, grand opening etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. Loughlin 
(612)888-6555 . 33-ltp

REAL ESTATE

GARAGE SALES

FIREWOOD FOR SALE-Call Diron 
Holt, 392-3394 or John Tom Stokes, 
392-2145, for delivery. 32-tfc

FRONT YARD SALE-Friday, October 
11, 8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m., 157 Santa 
Rosa St. Cancelled if rains. 33-ltp

FOR SALE-’73 18 ft. Galaxy Tri- 
Hull boat with 135 hp Evinrude motor. 
Call 392-3513 after 6:00 p.m. 31-tfc

NOTICE-3-ring poly 
arrived. $3.95 while 
at Ozona Stockman

binders have 
supply lasts 

30-nc

GARAGE
pants, 16

SALE-coats, bend over 
to 48, big blouses, baby 

clothes, lots of misc. Thurs., Fri., Sat., 
8 to 6:00, 207 Ave. G. 33-ltp

NEW VIDEO TAPES have arrived. 
Weekly or daily VCR rentals. Now 
open Sunday for your convenience. 
Perry Bros. 33-tfc

CARPORT SALE-Saturday, 
9:00 a.m., 142 Piedra St.

Oct. 12, 
33-ltp

FOR RENT-3 bedroom, l ‘/ j  baths, 
trailer house, fenced yard with carport 
and storage building. See at 301A 3rd 
St. Call 392-5048 before 1 p.m.

33-ltp

ALCOHOUC ANONYMOUS MEET- 
INGS-Sunday nights at Lilly Construc
tion, 8:00 p.m. Ph. 392-2054. 5-tfc

ON LOAN FREE-from Clayton’ s 
Village Drug is the VCR tape by Henry 
Winkler, “ Strong Kids, Safe Kids.’ ’ 
Call Clayton to reserve tape. 30-tfc

MOBHE HOMES FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR RENT-’ 77 Lancer Mo
bile Home. 14x74, 2 bdrm., 2 bath, 
central heat & air. 392-3513 after 6:00 
p.m. 31-tfc

Exquisite! 3000 sq. ft. brick-Very 
very nice on 4 lots. Shown by 
appointment only.

Ideal Home for couple-2 br., 2 
bath, brick. Shown by appoint
ment only. Reduced.

**
Reduced! 3 br., 2 bath, 1568 sq. 

ft., extra insulation- Bldgs.-4 yrs. 
old-Rugged Road 

**
Also Reduced!-Austin Stone-503 

Ave. E, Big Rooms! Priced Right. 
$53,000

**
Good View, Nice Lot-3 br., dbl. 

carport-102 Fairview-$47,500.
**

Cute 2 br. with central heat &
,^air-$30,000-402 Ave. J.

**
Large Lot with this 2 br., 1 bath, 

home at 101 Ave. J-$28,000.
♦♦

Income Producer!-Duplex with 
garage apartment & much more. 

**
Folks, at present, there really Is a 

nice selection of homes in Ozona. 
Give me a call.

Thank yon,
JOHNNY CHILDRESS 

CHILDRESS REAL ESTATE 
1102 Ave. E

392-3634 392-5051

HEATING &
AIR CONDITIONING 

& SHEET METAL
AtifKorited Deoler kn: 

s e m i  & RUUD

SERVICES ON ALL 
MAKES & MODELS 

Tex. Air-Condifioning 
CONTRACTORS L ICENSi^

BOO109$

B onded & Insured

SALES •  SERVICE 
INSTALLATION

COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
WE MAKE OUT OF TOWN CALLS

KtASONAtLl AATCS .  f K t t  tSTlUATiS

944-1844 >̂ 658 1978
2749 Catalina Drive 
(Res—Ofc) San Angelo

CHILDRESS REAL ESTATE
Johnny  C l i i l d r e s s  - B ro k e r

PHONE" 
3 9 2 -3 6 3 4

Evenings & Saturdays call 392-5051

%

Q
PlAllOO

HOUSE FOR RENT-Duplex on Ave. 
G. Contact Johnny Childress, 
392-3634. 18-tfc

AVON PRODUCTS-Start planning for 
Christmas. For cosmetics, candles, 
jewelry, soaps, Christmas novelty 
items, contact Cathy, your Avon 
representative, at 392-3992. 33-4tc

BUSINESS SERVICES

HOUSEKEEPING SERVICES-Will do 
any job, large or small, for a small fee. 
Call DeDe at 392-3169. 31-5tc

FOR SALE-First Come! 35 ft. furn
ished house trailer. 2 Bedrooms. Deep 
Freeze and stove. 8 Ply Tires. $1,500.
Phone 392-3367. 27-tfc

M aking out your 
W edding lis ts?

COME SEE US ■

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
See the Celebration Wedding Mn# 
of Elegant Stationery that fitt 
into anyone's price range. Ex 
penenced sales people available 
to assist you

Celebration by
Tatex

Stockman  
classifieds  

g et results

f  HAYES 1
AUTO^ REPAIR

I Mechanic . On Duty J
f 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. f
t 1311 Ave AA j
j ^one 39̂ 3224 J
p m i k i  H I M  i i i f W W i v t t

I JISSIE'S I
I Tire Repair Shop i
I  FULL TIME I  
I XOAD SERVICB I
I  Comer of |

JOIN 'THE MANY PEOPLE 
whoMAloy

weekiy deUveiy of 

THE OZONA STOCKMAN,

In-Coimty $12.50 
Out-of-County $14.58

Call today & subscribe 
915-392-2551

TE W. JACOBY 
EAL ESTATE

Homes-Lots-Commerical 
Ranch Properties

3 9 2 -3 0 5 9

j o m u

CUSTOM
FARMING

m I m

For all your

FARMING NEEDS 
Call Wayne Joiner 

(915) 853-3000
ei d|fRReeiid|f II m

RCWARD ’ 1,000
for information

loading to the arrest and prosecution of 
vandalism or removal of flowers ot 

Cedor Hill Cemetery
Contact Sheriff Bil(y Mills ___________

BOBBY’S PAINTING SERVICE

Roofing
Ail Type# Maeonry 
Cement Slabs 
Plaaterlng 
Brick Laying 
Hie A Teteca Floen

M b jr V a ig M  3 9 2 -3 1 8 3

Cerpenter W wk
Additions
Re-modeling
C ebih^
^Painting

AeenaOe Celhegs
Drywall 
Texturing 
Paper Hanging 
We Sell Caipet

Homes

Ranches

Commercial
Lots
Appraisals

Finances 
A re Getting  
M ore Complex

THAT’S W H Y  
I NEED
FULL SERVICE

Where else could I get just 
about every financial serv
ice there is . . .  from a variety 
of high-interest savings 
plans to low-cost loans with 
budget terms? Right HERE, of 
course! As far as money matters 
go, this is the only place for me!

Ozona Bank
We will be closed 

Monday, October 14 

in observance of Columbus Doy

O ZO NA NATIONAL BANK
OZONA. TEXAS 76943

Since 1905 Member FDIC
P H O N E  392-2676. 392-2694. 392-3787 

.MAI.N B A N K - 9  to 12 and 1 to 3 M O TO R  B A N K - 8  to 5
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